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THE PRAIRIE
THE FIRST ANNUAL
PUBLICATION OF
THE PRAIRIE VIEW
STATE NORMAL
AND INDUSTRIAL
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THE SENIOR CLASS
OF 1917

FOREWORD
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HE anxiety ,, hich al ways attends the launching
of a new project, no matter how in ignificant
or grand it may be, i our .
And o with ce rtain hopes and f ar and aims we
present to the friend · and ,,·ell -wi her of Prairi
View thi pioneer copy of THE PRAIRIE. In it we have
given you a glimpse of our live . something of the
things that move u toward the high de ·tiny which
the founders of Prairie Vie,,· ha Ye sought to make posible for u . \\'e ha\'e placed into it something more
and yet omething ,,·hich is un ·een.
lt is the pirit f Prairie View, the spirit which ha
made it pos:ible and which as ures its perpetuity a ·
the guiding spirit of th ~egro youth of Texas.
nd thu we extend to tho e who may lov th
things which make for good thi · volume of THE
PRAIRII:, hoping that it will not only in pire but will
also make glad the heart s f those who have something of the hroadnes · of THE PRAIRIE in their nature,
om thing of its expansivene ·.- in their hearts.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
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pcning Day .... ... ............ .. .. , ept. ). 191
Registration ......... . ............ Sept. 6-9, 1916

t

Entrance Examinations . .......... ept. 6-11, 1916
Thank·giving Day .... . ... . ... ...... "\!ov. 30, 191
\,\ linter Term Began .... . ........... Dec. 11, 1916
Annual Football Rally .... . ...... . ... Oct. 21, 1916
Ch ristma Holiday
Resumed Recitation
\Va hington'

............ .. Dec. 23-26, 1916
............... Dec. 27, 1916

Birthday .............. Feb. 22, 1917

Texas Independence ......... . . ..... Mar.

2.

1917

. pring Term Began ................ Mar. 6. 1917
an Jacinto Day .. .. ......... ...... . Apr. 21, 1917
Final Examinations .. . ...... . .... May 15- 18, 1917
Senior Day ........ .. .............. May 19. 1917
A lumni Day . .. . . .. .. . .... . ...... . . May 18, 1917
Commencement Day . . ... .......... . May 2r, 1917
Home,

weet Home ................. May 22. 191 7
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records from which . tatistics might be compiled.

A

a matter of fact, th

. chool

has no records of \1·hich it should boast. due to the fact it n \. r had a regularly
employed R 'gistrar.

Hut we have gathered from r asonably reliable ·ources th

information that th Prairie

HISTORY OF SCHOOL
I

111711f HEN th

excluding "Dael,'' namely:
and

pre sure lets up there is always a re\'ulsion from th

fore d t do f r any length of time.

.

thing-

race not having thrown off the in ubu

It ha;, two li\·ing ex-principals

Profe sors

1inor

Anderson ha1·i11g died in office luring first two years of the school's
Profes:or J. ~I. Terrell i. n0\\. principal. ele ·t cl October

1.

1915. to

·ucceed I~. L. Blacksh ar. 11·ho re ·igned.

a p ople, ha\·e be n

that, in it

arly hi tory, Prairie

From 1879 to clo;,• of L. C. .t\ndcr · on's administration, June, 189 >. the . chool

iew being de ign d a purely an agricultural coll g , was largely an exp riment,
th

r. . .\.

existence.

founder,

\\'. E. i\l inor. 1;:. A. Anderson, L. ·. Anderson. 1~. L.

Blackshear and I. :.I. Terrell.

11111111111111111111

~ good or bad- which individuals severall y or a

iew ~orrnal has had five principals and on

incurred from the h rrid effect

had one hundred and sc\·enty -t \\·o graduates; from

of

J 896

to 1 1 ),

1 he

1 ,5-8.

number of under-gracluat s range between eight and ten thousand.

Javery upon the mind, being ju ta few years remo\' d from such long-li\'ed and
. \t fir t. and for twenty years, the p ·rsonnel of the student body \\·a · com-

inhumane institution.

posed mainly of State appointees or persons who got a portion of their schooling

ll will ha\· been thirty-eight year th 1 th day of this coming pril ·ince
c;u\'ernor ran 1. Robert approved and signed the Legislative ct er ating and
e tabli ·hing Prairi

iew a· a branch of the

gricultural and

Iechanical

free. which partly accounts for the fact that f rs \·enteen years after th
wa establi ·htd it ne\·t-r enrolled

ollege

ation
duty of

\\'e do know that\\'. E.

pr sumably and logically the Board of Director ·, t
oth r place · he vi ited thi

ite. then known a

lta

ducation.

Appropri-

for upport of the e appointe s was abolished b ' the T\\'cnty- ·ixth Legisattendanc

incrca ed by leap and

bounds. until this year it reach ·d the high \Yater ma1·k of over 925.

linor. a nati\' black of

1 legat.cl by some authority,

Missis · ippi and first prin ipal of the school. wa

r • enators- thus seriously delaying their

lature ( 1909 ) and immediately ther aft r th

determining and securing a place for ame re ted \':ith ome ne else- ju t whom.
a,·ailalJle record. fail to show.

scho 1

one hundred and forty pupils annually, due.

of course, to the di:positi n on I art of many to wait on a1 pointmcnts from their
Representati\'es

f Texa .

The Legislature only ordered the chool I< cat d and e ·tabli h d; th

O\' t-r

ek

ut the

i ta, or I ofty

pot.
I

The physical plant has not developed quite in proportion l,ut has made r ·-

Among

markable gro\rlh. whl·n you think that at the beginning the famous old l,irhy

i ion; form-

Building en·ed the purpm,c of dormitory. laundry. recitation ro m and all.

erly the old Kirby sla\'e plantation. having been transformed into /private ·chool

e ·timated Yaluation of the plant now i ·

The

250,000.

for white boy .
Prairie Vie\\. stands at th head of . chool · of its kind among );egroes. ha Ying
Richard Wells- Dick \\ ells. a

he i frequently called; "Dad \\'ells." as he

is more familiarly known - wa · with Mr.

linor.

They climbed into the attic of

the old l,irby Hall and "took a view." a

l have

ften heard "Dad" say. of the

There ar· s \·en brick and eight frame buildings and thirty-three teachers' and

:urrounding territory, and bch Id such a beautiful view of prairie about here, they

officer 'cottages

ca ll ed the place Prairi

ing. - 50.000 dormitory. $5 , oo female industrial building and

l"ngthencd into Prairie

View, which nam

it has born ev r since, except for being

iC\\' .'tate :--.:ormal an l lndu:trial

.·tatistics arc usually very dry but often \·cry valuable.
would be more intere ·ting to r ·ader of the "

Jlj

second largest physical plant of any ;-(egro institution in the country.

n am pus; appropriations available for thrc other brick build15.000 laundry.

ol lege.
Thi historical sketch

nnual" if the chool had r liable

J

-

\\'ith t\\'o cl· p \\'ells.

1

and 5<>3 f ·t. r specli\·ely . and a 30,0

-gall n steel

gravity tank, a 100.000-gallon reinf r ed concrete reservoir and two -ai~- -e-empressors to facilital the flow. the water supply is mo · t xcellent.

Th re are 1-435

acres of lancl- 1\"ood, pa. ture and farm - b longing t the chool; 400 a re
culti\'ation 50 acres comprising college grounds and campus.
The chool own a dairy herd of 45

111

Tn this
the girl greatly outnumhcr the hoy and in identally, to the peculiar my tification ,
yet not stimulation, of the IJO.}' ·' adly outstrip them in cla · work, having cr1ptnred
almost uninterruptedly the class honors or aledictory tim s without number.
lends opportunity for a \\"onderful study in human nature an I character.

raded cows and·sevei-al heifer.

Th institution maintain the following industrial cour es: General farming
truck farming, gardening, dairying. canning, bro m and mattress making, carpentering. blacksmithing and wh ehnighting. tailoring, shoe and harnes. making,
printing, steam and electric engineering, heating and plumbing, laundering, blocking, cleaning and making hat ·. cooking. ewing and millinery.

There has never lieen any hazing at the school. but barrels of fun 1,y playing
college pranks on un ophi:ticated greenhorns, lik unto the present local trea urer
at the time he entered oil ge; and \\·ho, after becoming domesticated wa the
chief among de ii during middle age of th chool at tarting fun to the other
man's chagrin.

The following institutions are repre ented on our faculty: . traight niver. ity, Kan as . and M., Univ rsity of [ an a , \\"ilberforce, Wiley, Bo ton In tilute of Technology. hicago Han·ard, Bishop, Talladega, elma, Allen. Tuskegee,
Oberlin olleg , Fi k, Mico Univ r ity of Jamaica. Hampton In titut , Cheyney
1 raining . cho I, haw, Provident. Pennsylvania tate, Mount Hermon and
Prairie View.
\\'e hav four on th fore who ha e been here: Uncle Paul, Ca y. aptain ·
and "Uncle b."
11 th sc m n fill vitally important position· and I gue · that
ac ount for their popularity with th tu dents as well as for their perpetuity in
their position . The authoritie. appreciate the fact that an employee' efficiency
increa e with the number of year he holds down the ame job; pr vided, of
cour e, he wa. worth mploying at fir t.
Regarding historical social function ·, instead of Junior- enior hops. a · is
the cu tom in mo. t in titutions of thi kind, there's a tradition of a Junior banquet
to the eniors and a enior banquet to the Principal coming down through ucce iv year and till in voo-ue. Thes ar high ocial function and are considered the gala occasion .
Thank giving, hri trnas, l\ew Year , \Va hington's Birthday, March 2nd,
an Jacinto, Xational Independence and "Friday " after exarninati n , are the
legal and le legal holiday ob erved.
The chool , for ome rea on. won't commern rate Mr. Lincoln' · birthday as
a holiday.
laybe its calendar is already too heavy , ith day for obsen·ance;
y t it eern a harne that the memory of a man who served the nation o well a
thi noble character hould not be honored by keeping a day sacred to it.
The ·chool has it .. y tern of "

fficer of the Day" and "Du tie Girl," "hich

There'

tradition of the cl101Jl- an ·111,·1·01alJI , cterna I. ·immutable la\\" that
he (or be, either for that matt r ) who is caught tealing in examinations mu •t
go home.
r1

-n·hat ha become of the old -fashioned tud nt who appreciated what it meant
to b · identified \\'ith an enterprise like the Prairie Vie\\" cho I, and who felt that
h wa per onally re pon ible f r th good name of the chool ? "\\"here's the
pirit that created the atmosphere which bred uch loyalty?

l
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OFFICERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
T. ~I. TEI< REI.I.

R. L.
A. E.
. L.
C. If.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Principal

TJJERTON ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Dean

C11AS.

and Clwplai11
Treasurer
of Faculty

I SAACS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
l\ld\I11.LA'.\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary

(Decea ed) .......... . Dean of II DIilen
of Men
D«s. IAIIA'.\ A'.\D. EARCY . . . . . . . . Collc_qe Physicians
c;. \\'. BL1 c11A:-:Ax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.ibrarian
. · . •\. l\kCALL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/ospilal Nurse
E\'A'.\S

(;RIGt:s ........................ . Dean

S. E. lIAXC'OCK ..... . rlssislanl lo tlie Dean of Wolllen
I . :.IAc\lEAI. . . . . . . . . Assis/an/ to the Dean oJ //'om en

BOOK

C. L1-:w1s . .. ...... . Assisla11/ lo the Dean of II omen

If. J.
A. B.

x ....... .. ..... 'ecrelary to !he Principal
Treasurer
. Mo1rn1s . ........ . .... . Secretary lo 11 . P. Terrell
11. •. , \u)JW)<;E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steward
:.IA·

THE FACULTY

PORTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant

OTHER OFFICERS
ft!IDII IIUII llllll un

J.

l.

f3R

\\'X . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

Bookkeeper lo Steward

:.l. E. B

'TLER .. . . . . . . Sunday

School Superintendent
/. (Secretary) Director

E. A.

I.

J.

II

·ARTER . ...... Y. ill. C.
Sm .................... Y. 1[. C. A. Secretary

•

Jfn ffltmoriam
1117lif ♦ A -

~

BLAC KSHEAR , assistant in the Ni cehani eal Department, whose death from
pneumonia on the 14th day o[ J anuary
\\'as a source o f mu ch regret to both tud nts and
facu lty . by " ·horn he \\'ill lie sad ly mi sed

~

:l'liss

~~~

~)~lJJ
).

. L. E,·ans. Dean of \\ "omen, ,rh o departed

from this life after the

nnual had been compl eted.

\ ) .)

Xo in cident during the coll eo-e year has :o profoundly
affected the stu dent s as thi · untim ely loss. Not only
Prairie Vie\\', 1 ut all Texas and young women of th e
X egro race c,·ery \\'h crc h a ,·c lo, t a ra re ad visc r and

'1))

friend .

0

~

.

I

J . •\I. TERREL, A. ~L
.Principal

'

•
I

PROF. E. D. \\·JLLTA~l.

l 11 charge t>f Experiment Station

PROF. Tl.

. E TELLE

Assistant in Agriculture

l'ROF. ~!. E. II 'TLER, A. B.
A socia lc .l?rofcssor of Lalin

• 7

•

c;EORCE :I!. "ROLi.i ,AN'

WSS C'. LE\\"I
Cooking
ll. C'. ALDRIDGE

Laml scat)

Gardener

PROF. A. RICIIARD ON
Tailoring

tcward

~I LSS F. KEA LI NG, A. ll .
As!,i~tant i 11 ~ialhcmatics

PROF. T. \\'. PRATT, A. B.
As~ociatc Prof. of )lathcmntic~

., .• 7
.L7

'

.\I R. J. I'. ll l<U\\'N
A ss istant to Stcwa:-<l

.\ lR. J. \'. TY:\'E.'
I n~tructor o f C~rpcntry

l)R.

J.

C . OSBORI\l::

l leacl of Dc parlmcnt of lliol ugy
Sanitary Officer of the School

l-:-r1'-e PnAlQlJ;
J.6

' •I 7

l
t
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THE CLASSES
D

The late Mi ss A. L. Evans, Dean of Women.
For over a decade conn ected with the insti t utio n. F nuerly a stude nt of Oberlin College. A 1>o li shed woman
with finished tastes and rare
judgment. The least t r ibute
we cou ld afford to pay
her was a page in
thi s book

•

•
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CLASS PRESIDENTS
111111111111111111um11111

GEORGE

R.

L. L. H

BooKE .......•. . President

BBARD . . . . . . .. ... . President

Jo EPH TERRY .. . .... . President
HARLES

of

enior

lass

of Junior Class

of Sophomore Class

LA ·c;ttAM . . . . . Preside11t

of Freshman lass

I
_.,

CLA SS POEM
LEROY

DOTY, Class Poet.
111111111111111111111111111111

Life i like a rigid cog wheel ,
Turned by an end le · chain;
Every morn brings another link,
But the old neYer come again.

CLASS SONG
Tune "Mothe1'"

Why i life made this symbol?
Her I will try lo explain:
Day after day ar the link .
Year aft r year i the chain.

111111 111111111111111111111111

" " i only foi; our uperstructure,
"E" is only for our ec tasy;
"N" is for noblenes by which we prosper,
"I ' i f r our ingenuity.
" " is for our many obligation ;
"R" is right and right will ever be.
Put them all together they spell enior.
ineteen-sevenleen, old P. V.
\\ e' ve been through books both high and low, \\·e've had no time to rest;
\Ve feel as if we've just begun although we've done our best.
\\ e look at Fre hmen as a babe, just learning how to walk,
And ophomore a tiny tot, but who know how to talk.
A Junior is a mani h kid, you see,
But we're the kind they all desire to be.

Let not the pa t link grieve us
Th y, too, were the present one day;
Lack of our knowledge to eize them,
\\'e carele ·ly turned them away.
Day by day w are climbing,
r day by day do we fall ;
Thi whe 1 of life never stoppelh,
Then ha ten to duty's call.
\ \ ' hy i thi wheel ever turnin ,
nd top not for goodnes nor crime?
It turns on an endless cycle.
By the infinite power of time.
Days will come that are dreary.
nd the light once een look dim;
\ \/hen the sun ·hine of progress has vani heel,
Increa e your ambition and vim .
Let all of your de d be noble.
nd all of your thought be pure;
Refrain from the low and the vicious,
\Vhere the e sence of life is obs ure.
o Ii e that when life is over
nd your mortal form Iie 'neath the
Tho e who may pursue you,
Find joy in the path you have trod.

tribute of praise. Unforlunat ·ly for the clas \\'e lost two memliers that we lov d

HISTORY OF SENIORS

very dearly, Mr. J. \\'. Robert and Mi · Lois onnor. They have gone from us
to a better land, where "pain and orrow" has no hand, and wh n our work on
earth is done and " ·c must fly abo\'e the sun,

\\' C

know their \\'elcomc ,·oices \\'ill

bid us come to live with them and the Holy one.
111111111111111111111111111111

LASS MOTTO:

"With open eyes have we dared it, and we cherish no regrets."

fro, all cherishing the fon I hope to me ·t again in clear Id Prairie Vie\\'.

111111111111111111111111111111

~

1

Being half way up "fool'· hill" the year clo ed and found u scattering lo and

eptember 3, 1913, a happy crew of young people, from variou cities,
tate" in an wer to wis-

"1:7 -towns, villages and hamlets of our "Lone Star

dom' call, gathered at dear old Prairie View. \ he~ we had been here a
few clays, as a re ult of the decision of the Classification Committee, a jolly bunch

few month · pa · ·eel and on ·eptcmbcr 8, 19r5 another grand reunion took
place, with only a fc\\' of the former cla ssmates returning. \\'e had many new
classmates. whom we welcomed int our circle . Many of them being high . chool
graduate a tremendous amount of intellect \\'a added , which en·ed lo make thi ·

of green "Freshmen" united themselves in a strong band of friendship with everla ting ties. The general atmosphere about ollege seemed to have had for its

year's history unparalleled during pr ,·iou · years. Now b ginning the era of
thought and common en ·e, we wer much ble eel with an entire clas of men

object to crush all the life, spirit and "pep" out of the "Preps," as we were called;

and women who v\'erc courage us and frank. They were known to stand for that
which they were co1winced ,,·as right and to condemn that ,,·hich wa wrong.

but thi only erved to unite us more firmly; as the year 'r3 and ' 14 advanced
we caused the entire chool to focus their attention upon the noi y Fre hmen.

\\'e were under the car of Prof es ·ors l\l Millan and But! r.

Thi cla s i also

kno,,·n to have chang cl the tradition which had b en practiced for twenty year ,
The class proved its ability to work under adverse circumstance in the fir t

most especially the economical side of the annual features .

rally that wa given for athletics; we raised the highest amount and wa · awarded
a large pennant with the chool color and '17 upon it. \,Ve have cheri heel it

It has been aid by teachers in charge that the landing of thi cla s was far

with fond remembrance of Fre hmen clay . Much credit for the life and ·ucce s
of the cla s is to be given to Prof. C. H. \\ aller fr . Hancock, Mis
im , Miss

abo,·e par. 1 he year bcin about over our thought · were turned home,,·ard.
fter a few month vacation we return d to ·the campus to take on more culture.

Robinson, and last but not least, to the impo ing spirit of the Pre ident. Thus
the Fre hman year closed with a degree of ucce to the majority of the cla ·s.

and found oursclve with new rclati n s to the ,,·elfan: and progrcs · of our dear
. chool. \\ ' began our new career with nc,,· inspiration, feeling that a ne,,· clay
wa about to da,\'n upon u -, \\'hich ma le us all mindful of the fact that \\'e were

In the early fall, auout
ptember 6, 1914. we \\'ere again united in acred
ties, with a number staying out and many new ones coming in. Under the wise
leader hip of Pr f. . A. Banks and other t acher we began our ophomore year

ing energy some of it ~ members ha ,·e I ut f rth to tear do,\'n cla s trife and make

or,. a ome have aid, to climb fool's hill. By the middle of the year we realized
that our bein<r here was a reality and within a short time our improvement accom-

kc I er.

plished for us the title of the "Classy Crew" or ophs. The public was a toni heel
with our Chri ·tmas entertainment. Baker's Follie was the talk of the hour. The
play directed by 1r . J. H. Crawford entitled "A . crap of Paper," won for herelf and the class an everlasting impre sion.

·aved to sen e. Having the. c things forcm st in mind each one ought hi · or her
place in th e !if of the campus. The cla ·s is ,,·orthy of much prai e for the untirthe ·chool one grand brother and i terhood.

\\'e feel that ,,·e arc our brother's

The cla ss is to be commended on the SJ lcndid 1·cturn of it members. mor
than fi fty per cent ha,·ing returned. with many ne,,· ones.

+
Dr. E. L. Bia kshear. our bclO\· d ex-principal, aid th

play was equal to

plays h had ecn in the fir t-cla s operas of our leading citie and betrayed th
latent talent of the clas , and that these young people were worthy of the highe t

+

+

J.
JOE\\'. STL'A RT
215 Pri ce "t., :\l arlin, Texas
J oe left his humbl e c_o tta f!C in the fall
of 1915 with <J. determ1nat1011 to hnd a
way or mak e it. By diligent application he became Assistant Chemist clm·ing his se11ior year. \\" estcrn
nivcrsi ty i s awaiting his a rrival.

LOI. BANDY
Brazoria, Texas

II AXSEL ('A RTER
X igton, T exas

J ohn I lan ~cl Cartc1·, better known as
Archimedes, is a graduate of the ·ig-ton 11 igh Schoo l. Entered I'. V. fall of
1914; wi ll finifh his educa ti on in ll arvnrd l"niversity.

P EARL R I IYDOLJ' ll
Victoria, Texas

Came through Prairi e \'i ew from :1.
Freshman up.
turdy and unassuming,
but of a gen tle disposition. A lover nf
farm life an I very much inter ested in
rural ndvnncement.

A very quiet and unas~uming young
lady . Deci<lcclly of Chri:,,:tian character.
An average student.

FREDIA/\ E. BRO\\ X
(Timi dity)

ll. Y. ACOCK
(Baby)
Rockda le, T exas

Navasota, Tcxa
Entc,·ccl Praire View fall of '16. A
graduate of ~avasota ll igh. Regular
a ttendant at prayer meeting. Average
scho la r. Love$ the "Movies."

(;ERT IH'DE IW. S
(The • and ('rah)

Port Lavaca. Texas
Ente red Prairie \'icw the fall of '15.
Accused of aquatic propcnhitics hecausc
of he r hay~hore home Lown. A very
good examp le of pluck and cou r age.
Succcechi a t every undertaking. li a~ a
host of fri ends.

.\ graduate of Rockdale ll igh spri11 g
nf ' JS. Entered Prairie \'i ew fall of 'J S.
F r tw years he has heen the admi1ation of the class in mathematics. Il e
ha~ lat nt talent which we hope he will
d ::: v·clop in the future.
A embr yo in
social life.

ALL I F. 1lA E LE\\' 1
(The Sherman Squaw)
42.0 X. Crockett ._ t., . hcrman, T cxa
0

Fonnerly a ~tudcnt of \\.il ey l 11iver~1ty . E n t ered Prairi e \ "icw fall of ' 15.
She i!'t a cautiom; young lad y ;rnd has
a very sober dispos ition .

4!

.,

.Alexia, Texas

JEFF MEEKS
Lillig, Texas

Cullen entered Prairi e V iew in tl~c
fall of ' 14; now hav ing fin ished ~11s
Norma l work will furth er his educati o n
in Northwestern
niversity. I !is love
for l\lathcma tics gave him the Coll ege
11amc of Euclid of his tim e.

Enjoys the distinction of being the fir t
colored man to be sent as delegate
from Texas to an Jntc rnati ona l Y. ~f.
C. A. Confer ence. \Viii finish in Agri-

W.

. DA \ 'fl)

Formerly a student of Tillotson College .

Entered .Prairi e Vi ew fall of '15.

cultu re also.

,'ADlE PATILO
494 Galveston St., B eaumont, Texas
Pat entered T•rairie Vi ew in the .fa11
o[ '16. A ~raduate_ f Beaumont H1gh,

spring of

16.

k!IHul at the JJlano.

W i ll continue her music at Washington
Conservatory.
You wi11 always lind

he r p leasant and full o[ life.

BERTI IA SE. S .\l.
t., f louston, Texas

702 \\'agner

Finished Houston lligh s pring o[ '15.
Entered Prairie Vi ew fall of 'JS. Absent one year. Very j ov ial in disposition and has a w inning personality. A

leading soloist of the chorus. They call

her

IJENRY ROSS, JR.
(Tree T op)
555 Rivas t., San Anton io, T exas.
Finished

nn AniOni o High spring of

'JS. Entered Prairi e Vi ew fall of 'JS.
An excellent chap, foll of co llege spirit
and a favorite among the g irl s.

11

•

miles·•.

S SlE 0.

TARNE.

San Antonio, Texas
Graduate of ,. . an Antonio I ligh SJ ring
of '15. Entered Prairie \'i ew fall of
' 15. A very lovahle gi rl.

ANI\A BELLE REED
Vi ctoria, T exas

HETTIE .\le ' AXX
B onus, Texa

Fourth consecutive year at P. V. A
c harm i ng l ittl e girl, vivacious and al•
ways buhh1ing over with humor. They
ca ll her ''Tom Boy".

he r ··Lovcy" on account of her gentle
ways.

(iraduate of Wharton lli gh . They ca ll

L. 0. BLA CK
-1}5 S. Is la nd t., Marlin, Texas

Graduate of Marlin High spring of
' 15. Entered Prairie Vi ew fall of '15.
Orator of renowned ability and has
won oratori ca l mcda1 s. \Vilt continue
hi s education in Northwestern
nivc r-

11.'\"ivflE TII O Ml'SOl\"

En tered P rairie View fall of 'JS. A
ve r y d iligent young lady, closely a 11plicd to he r stud i~s.

s it y.

TRlJJ)lE AMLTA TE WART
Pon ta, Tex as
Entered Prairie Vi e w fall of '13. Ab !"en t t wo years; re turned fall of '15. A
g irl of very winning disposition and
has a ho t of fri ends.

CORA IIAN KLIN
Kewto11, Texas
A sturdy young lady of model habits
and unassuming ways. Very s tudious

and of high standing on the class roll.

(;RANT MAY S
(Tap)
Ennis, T exas

l'R

(Itt)

Enter~d Prai rie View fa ll of '13.
Came from the Prep on through. \Ve il
kno wn by ever ybody . A s tar footba ll
player a nd prominent in athletics gen-

e ra lly. Expects
.\[erl ical College.

to

e nter

DE::S: E IIARRI STO:S:

Meha rr y

R TH Nt;NLE\'
813 E. Travis St., San Antoni , T exas

Craduate of San Antonio lli gh spring

o f ' 15. Entered Prai ri e Vi ·w fa ll of 'JS.
.. h ha · bee n one of the mo:;l pro mi nc nL
members of the c lass and might hetter
he called '·Pep," in that she i always
full of that ra re and elusiv e qua lity.

1'£c'Kinney, Texas

e

Devotes her Li me to roarni ng the for.
picking wi1d flowers and herbs;

·t

als~ to the study of he r favo rite suh-

jcct, English .

:1.lR .. !)ORA BRO \\·~
Bay Ci t y, Texas
Has made herself very, very popular
in .Prairie View. .. he is one of the
most bri lli ant of her c lass an d her nptitude and sweet disposition have made
her the " al" of tne class of 1 17.

l-:--,.4e PnAJQlJ;. ,, •1 7

CLARA J. , MTTH
( unbcam)

L. L. HAKER
R. 1, llox 83, Klo11dike, Texas

Kosse, Texas
A true temperance young lady. En ~
te rcd Lhi s institution in '13. For four

years she ha s e ndeavored
every duty required .

l o fullfil

GLADY. 11 WELL
~[cKinncy, Texas
Entered Prairi e Vi ew fall of '14 and
is loved by all th e students.
he will
do an extra year• work in her tudie s.

Entered school i n the fall of '13. lie
li e
was one of t he hardest t ack lers that

i~ heller known as '· Red Bake r".

Prairi .. Vi ew has ever produced.

J le is

a lways ful l of life.

L. A. Hl'. II
Hcl lvill e , Texas
Formerly a studen t o[ :\far y Al len
."eminary. Entered Prairi~ \ :1ew fa_ll
of '15.
he is a ge111us 111 Domest ic
Art. \Yill continue her course in Tu skegee, Alabama.
he is 17cner~l ly known
on the ·ampus as hPet'.

PER:\'ELLA llARRI
ll as the honor of finishing in the Literary Course, also Domesti c Art.

1./ \o

E. A. J 111' 01'
]'ort Lavaca, Te a ~
Entered Prairie icw fall £ ' 14 as a
. op homore and is a very ambitious
student, c~pecially along his line of in•
dustry. li e wi ll finish in ('a rpentcry
and txpects to pursue a higher coun,e
in ll owa rcl l"nivcrsity.

JULIA GREEN
Longview, Texas

r. C'. ADA~LS
Cal\'e rt, Texas

Entere I Prairie View fall of ' 14.
Graduate of Longv iew lligh. A ve ry
studi ous young lady a nd ca res very
littl e for the socia l world. lndi cation
are that she wi II l>ccome a good teacher.

Finished lli gh School work at
a lvert and entered Prai ri e Vi ew fa ll of
'15 as a J unior. She wa a very active
member in Junior class and Senior as
wel 1.
he is a qu iet , modest young
lady and leads an ideal life.

.. N. EGIIOL
:\fcx ia, Tex as
Atte nded Paul {)u in n Co ll ege 1909-1 0.
E n te red Pra iri e \i'i e w fall o_f '14. ll as
pl a yed an. impo.rt a nt part 111 a th l~t1
c ircles dunng h1 :i co ll ege career.

TllELMA :\le 'ALL
Prairi e Vi ew, Te x as
E nt ered P ra iri e Yi c w fa ll of '1 5. \ 'e r y
winning littl e ~i rl ; studi ou~ and posses ed of ch arm ing per so nalit y.

T. R . M cCO Y
370-I .\fc Ki n ney Ave. , Houston , T exas
Grad ua te of ll oust on fli g h fa ll of ' 15.
Ente red Pra iri e V iew fa ll of ' 15. For
two yea rs a brill ian t sc h lar. Prom inen t member of the sweet ma n "'socie t y". ll as sk ill on the ma ng le an d
accu racy wi th the smooth ing iron.

:\[ARIA .'< ELI Z ABETI! . E R\ ' ER
( Fl os )
3104 ' t a t e t. , Da ll as, T e x as
(; radua te o f Da ll a Hig h sp ri ng of '1 5.
En t e red Pra iri e \ ' iew fa ll of ' 15. I s J>CL
of Da ll as gi rl s. W ill pur uc a hi g he r
cou rse in a pecia l lie ld.

£TIIEL M cCALL
Prairi e Vi e w, Texa

Ente red Prairi e \'i ew fa ll of . ' 15.
Lik e her s is te r she is v e ry s tud1ou :,,
a nd is amhiti ous LO l,c a fa mous woman
in a rt.

IRENE • JONE
Beaumont, Tex.a
Entered Prairie Vi e w fall of ' 15.
graduate o f lleaumonl II igh. Ve r y
Il0Pt1lar and a lwa ys full o f smd e . .

L 'o

GE O R GE R. Il O N£
(Campus Ag ita t or)
Box 351 , Hunt s vill e, Te x as
A st ude nt of Tu skegee 'II and ' 12.
.Ente red Prai ri e Vi ew fa ll of '13, w here
he has atte nded for four consecu ti ve
yea rs. 'Three ti mes Pres ide 11t of the
c lnM?:, viz : Freshman , ._ o phomore nnd
~ en ior y ea r.
Hi s ab ilit y as a leade r
has bee n c lea rl y demonstra ted t hroughout h is schoo l ca reer. Al way a c lever
lad and most cheerful.

AL-VER NON KIK G
C\Iothe r)
3520 , pence
., Da ll as, Tcxa
Fi ni shed Da ll as lli gh SJ>ri ng of ' JS.
En te re<l Pra iri e View fall of '1 5. Ge t
he r a pre ll ation f rom he r ma te rna l
ways.
las a mu::iica l hea rt and j:, an
exce llent pi an i ·t.

AL \' A RO;-. l'A(F.
ll untwille, Tcx a,
"Sleepy,"' a~ hi

name implies, n. very

lethargic kind of fellow. :-:e"cr indulge, in any form of athletic hut alway~ sticks to hi., ho()t..~.

JA~I E

OLA'.'ICII ET1'
(The Ill ac k J ew)

845 . abi ne Pass Ave., .Ueaumon t, Tex as

Finish d
' 15.

. ADJE \", )JASO ,'
Cidding~, Texas
Cradnate of Giddings fl igh. F.ntcrecf
Prai rie \'i ew fall of '15. A v ry hright
young Indy, full of lov for hook, ancl

na tural ~ci nee.

F. L. llA:--1'.
Box 351, Seguin, Texa s
En tered Pra irie \" icw fall of '15. A
fo rmer studen t of El Pa,o II igh.
(Euclid.) I le might nbo h • called a
muSiic ma~ter hecnu. e of his foncl11ess

for that fine art. Alwa)·s s en "ith hi

cornet.

Beaumont High spring of

Entered Pra iri e Vi ew fall of same

yea r. . tar football playe r. Al so fond
of s inging. Organ ized the enior Glee
lub.

614

R 'IIA:-LfA F RYE
(Rue)
', Eighth St., W aco, Texa s

Finished

. T. Coll ege spri ng of '15.
Entered Prairi e Vi ew fal l of same yea r.
Posse sed of a charming disposi t ion and
carri es a full cohort of friends.

IDKEY E. DA\"l
(Deacon)
W eldon, T exas
F ormerly a student of Tillotson College. Aft er three hard years of work
in Pra iri e Vi ew will retire to a qu1et

cot tage t o till the soil.

Hi s knowledge

of agri cultu re assures hi s

(.

uccess.

CO\'. L'E LA JOII:--. o:,\\'a co, Tcxa.

MAL'D O DELLE REED
H earne, Texas

Graduate of \\'aco lligh. Entered
Prairi e \ "iew fall of 'JS
A gi rl of
<:l1r! sq an t emperament a;lCI an active
Chr1st1a11 worker. . ec-re tary of . \111·
clay School.

Entered Prairi e \'i e w fa ll of ' 15. \"er y
re se rved and reti ce nt. Tak es great interest in studies and known a a brilli an t scholar.

Ii. E. s nDI O.KS
(Jack)

. \\". FA RR O \\'
518 llruce St., Cuero, Texas

Burkevi lie, Tex a:-;

Entered Prairie View '15. Known as
P iano Sam.
Favorite baritone singer

Fini:--hcd Burkeville ll igh !-i1Jri11g of
' 14. Ente red Pra i rie \ "ic".. fall o( '14.
A stt1d ious young mnn.

of Senior ;Jee Cluh. I lat maker by
trade. £ pects to cstabli,h big hat
lirm.

ELOL:E ,'\O R R I
Littig, Texa5

~L A\".\ llE l .KEZ Ll(il lTFOOT
(A • weet Girl Full of . mile,)
llryan, Texas

Entered

Prairie

,\ l ade Junior class.
returned fall of '16.

Entered Prai r ie View fall of '14. A
graduate of Bryan Ll igh. i\liss Lightfoot is loved by all on account of her

I.id) .

fall of 'J-1.
AhRent one year;
A studiou~ young

\ 'iew

:-.wcet and lovable dispo~ilion.

•
L . L' . :,\II TII

(Do•right)

J..\ . Rl LEY, JR.

Yoakum, Texa~

122,> Oso St., l'oqius Christi, Texas

Came to l'rairie \' iew the fall of '14.
Better known a Old Jack. .'ecretar)
of n. II. C. I le is one of the most
favorite has!'- s i nge rs of the Senior (; lee

("}uh.

J E \\' EL ll RE W ER
0 1usic ,\ I a ter)
150~ Chicon . t., Austin, Texas
Finished ~o n na1 Course . am l-f o11~ton College spring of '15. Entered
Prairie View fall of '15. W ell known

as a piano a rti st. Expects to go nbroad
in the study of mu~i c.

5.,_

Finished Yoakum High spring of 'JS.
of '15. J-.

J::ntcred Prairie \'iew fall
very devout C'hri~tian
Noted for hi~ ~eriousnes~
ence to rule. J s amhi tiom,
college" career.
a

gentleman.
and adherfor a "hig

~IAL"RJXE C. LA \\" RE;-; "E
(Piano Chicken)
Dallas, Texas
. J::nte recl P rairie \"icw fa11 of ' 13. \ ·en,
llv ly and a campus favorite. Pia);~
piano very "el 1, hence her nickname.

, L

WlLLJAM \\"RI UT BETI
Giddings, Tex as
Trea surer of Y. ;\I'. C. A. Entered
Prairie View Co ll ege fall of ' 15. , ince
that tim e he has led a very bri lli a nt
s~hoo l ca ree r, wi_n_ning many prai se

for

hi s scholarly ab1ltty as well as for hi
life in Chri stian w ork.

Represen tative

!)f the l~epa rt ment _of Agri cu lture, having received the high est average of his
class. li e will tini h hi s co ll ege wo rk·
at ~hicago L'n iver ity.

II URACE C. SC H UYL ER
Ile ndcrson , Texas
Horace C. Schuyler, the ladies' fi ngerring and hi s to ri an , but wi11 s pe~iali zc
in an the r field at an ea rly date 1n th e
L"niv ers ity of Chicago.

L ' LA J. IIARR! ON
(Doll)
2206 Dowling ' t., ll ouston, Texa
Entered Prairi e Vi ew in the fa ll of
High; made Junior

'13 from Houston

c lass by exam i nation. Afte r two years
al_>s~nce returned to j o in the en iors.

F1m i,hed both classes on the honor roll
a nd land s fourth place in schola r shi p.
Ideal young la dy.
Il er examp le 1

LOTTIE ~L l'IER CE
(J o ll y T om Thumb)
921 E. Linc t., Tyl er, T exas
Entered Prairi e \ ' iew fa ll of '1 3. Absent one year ; re turned fall of ·16.

worth y of emulation.

ALPl l!J\ J E KIRBY
F ort. \V orth, Texa~

. Entered Pra irie \ ' iew fall of '15. B eing a graduate of Fort W orth ll igh she
was g iven the J unior eta s . We found
he r ve ry plea ing a nd a love r of mu ·ic.

JO. EPII 0 . \\'ILL IA.\l
(Reverend)
2202 Gray Ave., ll ouston, Texa
One who is ab le t o bur y the dead an<l
c heer the livi ng. A man f mybtcry .

L. E. ~l ct.;E XSLEY
ll ox 154, I lem1>st cad , Texas
Entered

Prairie

J,.ious young man.

\ "iew

fa ll

of ' 16.

Chai rman o f

ocia l

, erv icc Commi tt ee of Y. ~I. C'. A. Prefers ;<Cottage" Cour~e in ~tead of
"ol lege.

J!E .. I E II /\TCII ETT
(. i nce ri Ly)
P. 0. Box 261, Cuero, Texas
A pious young lady ._ Loved !Jy all.
li er six y ars CJf expe ri ence as a teach•
e r ha s prepared her fo r the ord ea l~ of a
school li fe. \\"e need mo re Bessie, of

thi~ kind.

i\lR . M. E. B TLER
Prairie View, Texa

Wl LL! E CO NTEE

\\"ife of Prof. i\L E. Butler. A lady
of marked ability as a scholar.
la s
orat0r for the class of '17.

A friendly young lady. Fr m all indications she will live an o ld maid.
Loved by her teacher and won for
heroelf many friends.

I louston, Texa

~lR . A. E. i\IcMfLLAN
J rairie View, Texas

IIELE'.\'A STARKS
U e111pstcad, T exas

woman of winning personality.
i\lu ch admired by the other members of
the c la ss.
A

Finished ll empsteacl lli gh.
Vrairie View fall of '15.

Entered

Js a star in

the soc ial world. An average student.
!l opes to he ome a successful teacher.

L. R. LOCK IIA RT
MR •. llEXRY RlCIIARD
Prairie View, Texas

24 16 Ualla

( Particular)
Ave., I !oust n, Texas

Entered Paul Quinn College 'OS in the
preparatory class, and attencle I to the

A lively woman, always ready for a
1>leao"nt sm il e. A very good scholar.

Junior year.

lleing ou t of :..chool two

years he traveled exten:,;ivcly. After~
ward entered Prairie View, connecting
himself with the Chorm; as ~econd
tenor.

\.B LOEN
(~fodesty)
Kavasota, Texas

i\1R.

A:\'NIE TRE ' T
(Sweeti Dear)
615 \\" arclsville • t., Cleburne, Tcxa

One of the loveliest women of the
class of '17. A favorite among both
boys and girls.

Finished Cleburne lligh sprin g of ' 15.
Entered Prairie View '15. i\luch intcre ted in fo lk dancing. Expect a
hri lliant stage career .

•

Hcmp5tcad, Tex as
Formerly a s tudent of '! l~mp s ~~ ad
High . hoot. Entered Prairie \ 1e w
in
e ptembe r, 19~,4;. Be tter ~
½no\r,n by
the students as ' Possum King.
lJ e
is a gen iu s in
arpent "ry. \\Till ~ontinuc hi s course in Wilberforce, 01110.

AUJA LA);I)lff
(Yi II )
Box 33, Bryan, T exas

Fini shed Bryan lli gh. E11tered J>r_airi e View fall of '14. A very a ttractive
girl. W 11 loved uy e ve rybody . man
and fu ll of life. Expect s to enter a
••Bi g C li ege• · some day.

FRA/\K IE D. FIELD S
( ou lh T exas Ro,e)
Yoa kum, T e x as

Fini sh ed Yoa kum lligh sprin g of ' 15.
Ente red Prairie Vi e w fall of '15. A
shy maid with s11arkling eyes. Always
happy a nd ha s no desire other than to
be a model woman.

.\'II . S G!LLO IIM

(Cleo)
·a me to ·Prai ri e Vi e w thi s year from
. n11 Antoni o. She ha s an exceptionally pleasin$' perso nality a nd ma rked
sc hol a rly ability. She t ook "entrance
examination " for Senior year and is to
graduate with ~lay class of '17.

\\'. B. HAKER
(Buttons)
reenv ill e , Texas

Entered l rai ri e Yi e w fall o( '14;
made Sophomore cla ss. A co ll ege stage
ce lebri ty , f:unous for his "Foll ies." A
lover of song. Featured in many musical comedie .

DAlSY CAN !\'Al)Y
(~lischie[)
]1ryan , Texas
Finished Br yan Hi gh spring of '15.
Entered Prairie \"i ew fall of '15. A
gi rl of exube rant nature . a lways bub bling ove r with fun, and a cute littl e
maid, withal.

L £. ;\J c HRl D8
(Queen's ll eart)
Xewton , Texas
En tered Pra iri e Vi ew fall of ' 14. A
conscien ti ous young man, vet full _of
Ii fc .
·a n't stand much field le nm s 1c.
Ex ce llent in math emat ics. !J e will ge t
the money, but honest.

_,

Jlll,L L\RD IL IIARRJ.
(Grouchy)
a rmine, T exas

I las labored d iligently in Prai ri e
Vi ew fo r fou r years. Js worthy of much
praise for his superi or servi ·e in the
dining hall. I lopes to beco me a successful teacher.

)lARY E. TUWt SEND
Victoria, Texas

~! ARY DOXAI.I)

Entered l'rairie View fall of '13. Dur•
ing her four-year c~l1cge ca reer ~ary
ha"' won a host of fnends and admirers.
l s posse scd of baby ish ways nnd very
winning personality.

~l a rlin, Tex as

Graduate of ~larlin ll igh. Entered
Pra iri e \'i cw fall of '15. A very lovable littl e girl, much aclmir d hy many
friend s and a quaintances.

l<OUERTA DELA.\'E\"
( ll eart J3reaker)
lJeaumont, Texas
Entered Prairie View fall of '15.

A(;xr-:. LE\\"IS
(Fortune Teller)
G nzale , T cxa~

A

graduate of Beaumont ll igh. \\"on fame
tn the so ial circle. Also a constant
patron of our movies. _. he i~ to f~e. com111e11dcd for her plea sing d1spos1tton.

(;radua tc of Gonzales High. Entered
J rairie \'i ew fall of 'IS. Declared hy
the girl to be endowed with my!-,tic
powers. At any ra te a very
young lady.

1I A~[I E \\'J Ll.lA11 .
·eguin, Texas
A very quiet and unas~umi ng young

lady; appl ies herself very diligently to
her hooks.

hright

KATllllYi\' \'. IIE.\'R\'
(Jack)
2701 Tayl or t., Dalla s, T exa,
Graduate of Dallas Tligh .

Entered

Prairi e Vi ew fall of '15. Posse!--scd of
much wisdom and full of bi_~ town
~pirit .

.\I AY~I E TIT .,
( unshine)
Clarksville, Texa s
Posse~~cd with a great ahi lity as n
scholar; a mag1~etic power. of influence and attract1on, and with a won derful soprano vo ice unsurpassed i11
sweetness she stand!S as one of the
fairest stars of her clasf- .

,,

•

7

ADDIE E. )lcFARLAXD
)lin eo la, T exa
Entered Prairie \'i ew fall of '14.

A

very sturdy young woman full of the

spirit of the old tim es an I th e characteristic

industry

of

the

ol d -time

mammy.
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CI IAR LE . JOII NSOX
(C ha rlie)
X acogdochcs, Texas

E. M. KXI G IITOX
(Charlie Chaplin)
l'oll ok, Texa

I las come from a " Prep" on up.

A

Ent e red Prairie Vi ew fall of ' 16 ;
made Juni or class by exam i na ti on.
Noted for bri Iii a nt intellect. P os e sed
of a very keen ense of hum or.

nifty chap , fond of s tudi es, a nd someth ing of a Beau llru mmel.
Lots of
clothes and a favori te among the fair
. ex.

ZE l'llYR T Rl\ER
( anctificd)
Dallas, Tcxa

PEARL FLE ~IIX G
2823 Lee .' t., Fort \\'orth, Texa

A very studi ous young l ady , intense •
ly devoted to her tudi e . I 'rouah ly
that is fr m whe nce come her ni ck•

Entered Pra iri e View fall of ' 15.
". ~miles," so called because of her ptimi~ ti c atti tude toward life. Lik es b oks

name.

and the s tudy of natural science. Never
expects to be an in tellectua 1 star.
\\"ants to he a rnodel housew ife.

ANDRE\\' LO\'E
atyr, a lso ca ll ed • ocra tes)
alve rt, Texa

RECTOR \\'OOD\\' A RD
( Rec)
a lve rt, Texas

Enter ed 'Prairi e Vi ew fall of ' 14. Absen t one year; returned fall of '16. \Ve
do not know whether th i name come

Graduate of Cal"crt Tli gh spring of
'IS. £mered Prairie \ "icw fall of ' IS.
A very unohtrusive fel low ; seldom

from his int e ll ectual attainments or his
resemblance to th e noted philosopher.

~cen cxr-cpt on way to class.

Applies

himself very dilige111ly to studies and
h pe!-. to he a suct"CS!-.fu l teacher.

l.l-Cll.E £11:-/A FRAZIER
(;\locking Rircl)
508 i\avasota ."t., Austin, Texn

l:.JE 1. LER
( Little Bit)
Fort \V rth, T exas

Graduate of Tillotson ollege fpring
of "1 5. Entered J'rairie \'i ew fa ll of
'15. _ he has an exce ll ent voice and
will con t inue her training at Roston
Conservatorv of ;\1u sic.
\\' ill be a

Entered Prairie V iew fall of '15. A
graduate of Fort W orth Hi gh. Deriv es
her nickniime from the s ma11 extent of
he r ana tomy.

credit to hel'" ra e in the vocal ficl 1.

PnAJQlJ;.
lo.'.L

I
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CEORGE M. GAL'LT
(Trombone Wonder)
II i llsboro, Texas

CRTI
. TAYL R
(The Poet)
2810 Ave. N, Calvcston, Tcxa

Entered Prairie Yiew in fall of 'I~ .
To all that kn w him he ts gem.us, and
it is thought that the world will ~?o!;
know him as we do. fi e put the C
in Geomet ry and ''T11 in ';1-"ng. ~ very
ambitious kicL \\'ill continue h1 edu cation in the East.

A graduate of Edna 11 igh School. Entered Prairie View fall of '14. Absent
one year. J'ossessed of ,1>re-em1 nent
ability as a composer. \\ ntf:r of,. Uu:~e
play· and p,oduccr. of two 111 l rarnc
View.
,porting editor of. the college
paper. Undoubtedly de tined for a
brilliant career.

RCTH CIIATAM
llempslead, Texas

VIVIAN MIDDLETON'
(Dreamy Eye )
Sli . Fourth 't., Waco, Texas

Daughter ~f. th~. Watcrmelo,n King,
Entered Praine \ 1ew fall of 13.
he
is to he complimented for her constancy of four years labor. I a
cial
magn t.

Finished F. I . . ollege, La,doni~,
Tcxa , sprin~ of '15. Enter d I rainc
View fall of 15.
ne of the most popular girls on the campus.
1ng~larly
blessed with a swee! contralto voice of
natural richness. Expects to enter a
conservatory of music for further vocal
training.

MAR IIALL P PE
( hauffeur)
2121 Nashua t., llouston, Texa.~
A quiet, modest ge!1t leman.
Loves
as well. J-le
is noted for making the highest speed

his h oks and the ladte

hc t wccn Prairi e \·iew and llenq>!-.tead.

LEROY DOT¥
~lcKinney, Texas

Entered Prairie iew fall of '14. Ahsent one year; returned fall o( '15. A
very brilliant young man, devoted to
hi-s books; also an actiye worker
hristian circles. An officer of the

t~

. ~L C. A.

VCRG.1:-IIA BLA KMA,
(Moth r)
Longv iew, Texas

Pos es ed with that abili~y as sch~lar,
a l o a social maguet. She 1s of a JHous
disposition. Ha s won for herself many
friends.

ARTELIA McD :I\ALD
Cedar Creek, Texas
Ha

come through

the whole four

year -in Prairie Vi w. A ve!y winning

young girl with a host of friends.

T. D. \\" ATK I NS
(Bell Ringe r)
11 untsv i l le 1 Texas
A man they alt love ~o see , since ~1c
r ings the he ll at meal t1111e. Jf he will
enjoy as many hies 1ngs thr~ughout
life as have been heaped upon h, head
by the students he will undoubtedly be
the ccond .\[idas.

PA L G. MATflIS
Jefferson, Texas
Graduate of Jefferson Ili!fh, class of

'IS. Valedictorian class of 17. One of
the most l>rilliant young men in the

college. Noted for his scholarly auility
and faultless deportment.

FAX, IE RII A;\lll
(Dove)
Bivins, Texas

J

A graduate of the Jefferson lligh,
class of ' 14. Entered Prairie View fall
of ·' 15. A very bright student, ambit ious and of a sweet dispo ition .

JOHJ\' L. IIARRl.
Nacogdoches, Texas
ITas come through

the

y..:!ars in Prairie View .
chap with sturd)~ ways.

whole four

An easy-going

A

very

UNNJE C. .\[ RRIS
Rice, Texas

mode t

young

lady

with

Christian temperament. ldentilied with
every
hnstian organization on the

campus. The first colored girl to be
~ent from Texas to the International
Y. 1!. '. A. ·onference.

:.\f. L. PEEL
(Old Man)
Daingerfield, Texas
An average scholar with quiet and
unassuming ways.

;\J l :\'NlE :.\JAE TAYLOR
Gonza lcs, ·rexas
1

Graduate of Gonzales II igh, class of
15.

L

Y J XE

A very quiet and unas uming young
lady with Christian temperament.

Entered Prairie View fall o[ 'JS.

A bright student.

'"-,

E. 1r. BAYLl ·s
(Litlle Pete)
1057 Christian St., Shreveport, La.

Class Treasurer. Entered Prairie
View fall of 'JS, making Juni or class.
Represents the J\lechan ical Department
this year with average of 99 per cent.
\Viii pursue further training at some
high col lege.

.\ RTIE Rl<AILSFOl!D
( I lawk shaw)
Hurk cvil le, Te ·as

En tert-d Prairi e Yiew fall of '13,
where he remained fo r four con~ccut iv c
yea r~. IJ a.~ th e co11fide11cc ancl admirati on of the foCL1'ty and student body.
\\·it l h a st~1r i n secret serv ice in
future yean .

IIELEK ALEXA:-!DER
:.\f ount Enterprise, Texas
A very modest young lady, endowed
wtth enviahle qualities as a Christian,
An active ChriHian and social service
worker.

Lo,·11:: J.11\"1;-.;cs
(Lovie)
\"ictoria, Texas

Entered l'rairi c \'i cw fall of '16. A
graduate of Victoria lligh. li er cl1ecrf11l di spo~ition ha s won for her the love
of the cam1 us. You will always f-ind
her with a pleasant smile. \\'ill take
a cottage i 11~tcad of col legc course .

. ETII i\:EWT0:-1
(The Roll )la n)

J.

R. 1O11:--:so:-,:
(Jlynamo)
. 'herman, Tex:11.,

lcnterecl Prairie Yi ew fall of '13 a
Freshman.

I le has . led a very interest-

ing school career. Js a sta r in the ath•
lctic world, hut very frail in the social
world.

Entered l'rairi c \'iew fall of ' 13. . \
graduate of Sherman Hi g h. lli s sk ill
in electricit y has made his crvice invaluable to the ~.J echanicn l Department.
\Viii continue bis education in Bo~to11
Tech.

A/\1\lf. L. i\IcGEE
(F. E. fl.'s Ideal)
:\!art, Texas

i\'£('1 E ETTA AIISAL()~[
(Dalla, :\I athematic, {2uccu)
326 )filler A,·e., Dallas, T•xas

~

pends much o[ her time in planting
~p ring models, love affairs and her favorite subject, Latin. She is a star in
the ::'lfillin e ry Departm ent.

Cr:1duatecl from Dalla:, I li gh spring
of 'JS. Entered l'rairic \ "icw fall of
Very lovely dispo~ition.

'15.

ERIE PO EY
(Laughing W aters)
Dal las, Texas
Graduate of Dallas Hi gh s1>ring of
'JS. Entered Prairie View fall of 'IS.
A girl with a very sweet dispo iti on,
loved and admired l>y many friend s
and acquaintance .

SIIERMAX RO Bl);SO;-.;
(Joe)
Sibhcc, Texas
.-\11 athlete whose brilliant running on
the football team and who. e pitching
on the ha~eball team makes him a :-tar
in the college world.

EFFIE FORR \V
518 Bruce St., Cuero, Tex as
Gradua.te of Cuero Hi gh spri "!t of '15.
Entered Prairie View fall of 'b. "Fe,"
on accou nt of her sweet and amial le
disposition, is loved by al l.
Do \ · l E FEARON CE
Ji24 Ghio Boulevard, Texarkana, Tex.
Popu lar, h autiful, and hrilliant.

JOIIX I'. s ··noN
SU X. Cherry St., San Antonio, Texas
.. ch9lar and gent leman, of disli11gui~hed parentage and hi:,;toric traditions.

RO COE LEWI
Reaumont, Texas
A singer of no mean a1Ji1ity.

Also a

humorist.

~IRS. PEARL ALEXA;-.;IJER
Mar::;hall, Tcxa!:,
A good student, silent, modest and
earnest .

EL'GENE FAIR
(Scrit)
"happel llill, Texas
One of the four-year men, whose quiet
demeanor has made him well liked
by all.

fl

TJ-

RCS ELL ALEXANDER
(Dyke )
Clebu rne , Texas

EULA Tl. THORNTON
Denison, Texas

The best football player in Texas. A
captain who inspired his team and
whose wonderful playing made him
feared throughout the tate.

An earnest student with foreign miss iona ry ambitions.

EfFIE FLAXAGAN
Eldervi lie, Texas

PA 'L DENNY
~acogdoches, Texas

Who is so quiet that she was almost
le ft out of thi s book.

I le who loves to argue and whose
sport ing tendencies must be curbed .

GEORGE NABORS
J louston, Texas

VEl\ORA BARRY
1lallsvi Ile, Texas

Quarterback on the football team,
whose brains were th e power behind
the victories of ou r team.

So tall, she looks down
world.

WILLIE TRIGG
Tiryan, Texas

...

•

11

the

CA HL ASKEY

·enter on the footl,all team.
strongest man on the campus.
plumber.

up

A football and baschall sta r who e

The

work placed ou r tea ms in the va 11.

A real
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CLASS PROPHECY
CAREY ZERLIN'E ;\IA OK
llockley, Texas

?'lr' IJR

A stud ent whose inten:st is in the
teaching field primarily, one of our recent member .

~ year

;H the horo» op of the future, looking down the ,·ale of the fitful
to com>, I can

c th

motley horde of int ll cctual di ·cipl ' that

com po ·e the cla ·s of '17 of Id Prairie View s atte ring broac~ast through
the land all the good seeds of thought and racial aml ition that they gathe red while
within the e gloomy wall

lt i the year 2,000. Th• good old
. has undergon a sociological and
economic re,·olution. Old-time standard!> ha,· been ·wept away and a new
kind of r form, based upon the philosophy that ' 'the fittest must alway s urvive,"
has been accepted by the world.
nd thi · great awakening was brought about by
nothing le ·s than th far-se ing ·tatesmanship an I crafty \\'i dom of our note I
pre ident, Mr. R. C. Alexander. lie ha marshalled hi · forces into working
roup , compatil le \\'ith the n •cessary \\'Ork to I done, and ' \\'ept the count ry
oYer in a newspap r campaign of whirlwind proportions, and forced the count ry

CLARENCE \\'ILLLA~I
llouston, Texas
Around his end they never gained a
yard. A footba ll player.

t accept the new reform .
~11

DO ' lA McGUIRE
'Kewton, Texa s

Each mcmb r f the clas!i of

A newcomer from a not her clas . She

'1 i

ha ·

1,·

n up e\'cry ,. cational ambiti n and

unreservedly gi, en hi . lif and talent to the au · . Throu h their permanent
c rctary, lr. Curti · Taylor, th y haYC kept in touch ,,·ith one anothe r and vied

merely li ked us better.

-

\\'ith the president in carrying on the g reat \l·ork.

They haYe e tablished a ne,,·

tandard of citizenship. a ne,,· idea of ci\' il ethics, and hav

been de ignated as

a distinct group of progr ssive itiz ns, ne\\' to the world.
LEOK BARGE
Doley, Oklahoma

The female member · ha,·e become tra,·eling lcctur r ·, kno\\'n a "better home
emi sa rie ." Th ir duty i to spr ad th doctrine of cleaner, more b autifu l home ·.

Ile is ::i good blacksmith an<l a prom i ing football 1>layer.

and more anitary conditions in c nge ·ted neighborhoods . They ha,· organized
throughout the country cores of "house leaning brigade ·," com po ed of p rogre. siYe housewive . . Their \\'Ork is the talk of the press. Mr. Jeff leek , who during
his

oll ege days evidenced journalistic talent of a high order, has

stabli shed a

n ' \YSpaper known as the "Voi c in the \\"ilcl crnes,,," which is th~ official mouthpicc of the class of '17.

lt has \\'On a large circ tlation and in it

columns may

be found the, cry crysta ll ization of the philo ·ophy u1 on which th cla ·s of '17 has

-r 4

I

11

.,,...,

based its life work. Jt · home office i · in a large Eastern city. and the plant rank
as one of the large t of its kind extant.
Mr. Ieeks has chosen on his editorial ·taff such brilliant men as Mr. L. 0.
Black and Mr. H. chuyler. He ha formed a printing coq oration and the Hon.
\\'. \\. Betts ha· given his name a pre ident of the comi any. In upport of th
doctrine of economic progre sivene ·s, :i\lr. H. 1'.oss, who ha won the distinction
of being one of the ablest lawyer of hi time, has establi hed a bank known a the
"Economic Improvement and Trust 'ompany."
It i a huge repository for the earning· of "greater colored

m rica."

Aft r the great war was ov r, the 111ember · of the class of '17 who had served
, ·ith distinction on the European front under our gallant ol. J. P. utton, had
a grand reunion on the old campus gr unds amid the in piring cenes of our
college day .
Here beneath the flag that wave · proudly at the entrance to the lawn the veteran , many of them bent and aged, passed in reunion before the Chief Executive
and took off their hats with something of the old-time vigor as the College band
played the strains of "The . tar- ·pangled Banner."
)OHNN[E MORR! ,

Class Prophet.

+,I

CONCE RNING TH E ANNUAL
By

RTI T YLOR, /Etlitor-i1t-Clti1f
IITI!llllllillllllllllllllllll

(7'W' S editor of this, the first annual

,a..

publication of the. enior

la:s, Prairie View

late :formal and Industrial 'ollege, 1 feel, not that the re ponsibility of
the ta k is too great, but that I am not fully able to grasp the complete
ignificance of what thi book may mean to the College, the students and the cla
of 'r7, and that in my limited judgment l may not be able to com1 letely underland the broad cope and sheer noblenes. of the spirit of Prairie Vi w. But it
is the aim of this book to breathe that pirit, and if it succeeds in doing o, the
reward i ours.

uch a ta k as thi is e entially th work of everyone in the school, but the
immediate labor involved mu t nece arily be performed by a few.
nd it is to
peak a word concerning the e, who e dili ence and fortitude have made this book
po ible that thi pag is primarily given.
Mr. eorge R. Boone, managing editor,
a student who e whole college
career ha been one of ·ervice and loyalty. Mr. Jeff Meek, on athletic , ha
alway been a willing worker in any cause which makes for good.
fr. Sam
Forrow i a cartoonist whose work would do credit to a profc ional, and hi ·
as istant, Mr. \\ . E. McKenney, is al o a caricaturist of no mean ability. Mi
Johnnie Morris, on organizations and publication , i. an earne t and capable young
lady. who i always identified with every progre ·iye movement. Miss Lula Harri on, with College Year, ha in an exceptional mea ure put the real ollege pirit
into her work.
Mis Alpha Kirby, on lyric . i. a natural musician, with a heart whos melody
reflected in her playing.

+

\\'e end thi book forth, tru ting that in every I articular it will breathe
deeply the true pirit of Prairie View. \\ e are con ciou of the fact that the
expectation of the public are high - and by every token. rightly
Knowing
thi., we have done our he t; and having done our bet. we feel that we have no
apologies to offer.

l~.4ePnAJQ1J;. ~

•17
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BOARU OF EDITOR

First Row-George Roonc, ~Ian aging Editor; Curtis Taylor, Editor-in- hicf; am Forrow, Cartoonist
econd Row-;\Jiss L. Ha rri son, College Year; \V. E. ~l c Kinney, Cnrtoonist; Mi ss J ohnn ie ~Iorri s , Hi storian; J eff Meeks , Athletics;
~Li ss Alpha Kirl,y, Lyrics

I
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JUNIOR ROLL

JUNIOR. ROLL-Continued
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Ill.AN IIE ABRAM
ARDELIA ALTO .
MAUD AB 1ER
W, A. ADA:11
A. H, ADAM
SIGNORA ADKIN
\\', J. BENTON
E LI B CHANAK
J . . BRADLEY
WM. BROWN
N. B. BARNE
A. BOWIE
LETHA l\I. CARTENES
ODA LEE ORNER
MILDRED ADE
L.A. DAVIES
ALFRED DAY
WILLIE M. EWING
LELIA . ELAl1
ALLIE R. ENGLISH
A. E. GRADINGTON
RALPH GLASS
I'OZZlE HEMPHILL
E TEI.LA 110\\'ARD
HERMAN !IE TER
IJAVlD Ill KS
IVORY H!LLTARD
G. l\I, ll Ul\'TE R
Rl,;BIE l\'lAE Ell LL
J. II. HAl\'DY
LY. ·i,:' JOHN OX
ERNE T JO llN. 01\'
BROOKSJE JOH 1S
A. J. KEYS
LILLIA L. KAY
ELSIE LO E
ERNE T l\IcDOl\'ALD
ETllEL PAYN£
FREEMAN L. PERRY
CA RRJE PENDARVJ.
RUBY ' I UOLS
KI NEY REED
MADGIE REED
ARDELIA MO ELtY

J. L. STANLEY
J. W. SMITH
.\IATTIE S OTT
G. K. TO)fLI ,
CORNELTA TERRELL
TH MA IL TERRELL
ANNA WAT O '
A:'JDRE\V J. WYNN
\VILLlE Mc KENNEY
CLELL .\HLU: R
Ll K .\l e 1 fEL
I DA .\10SELEY
J LIA 1lf L' LTRlE
ELIZABETH PHILLIPS
F. l\l cGEE PITT
M. E. PORTER
A. L. J,Rl CE
D. M . PORTER
ARDELIA PARKER
J. W. REE E
CHRISTI A RI C' IIARDS0:-1
W.\1. RI HARDSON
FR.ED D. R LAND
LILLIAN THOMA S
R. A. M!TH
\\'. F . SMITH
CLA RENCE S OTT
J. L.
OTT
Bl 1101' TE EN
A 'TRY TIIO.\fA .
A. E. TIIOMPSOl\'
ALLE ' TAYLOR
J. IL LA CY
£ . II. WHEATOI\
GEORGE WHITE
WILLIAM W
DY
l .' .\IA \ ASHINGTO •
1
A. W. YO
G
FL SSfE 1l. M ORE
1
EVELE A JOH 1 l\'
GLOVER C. .\10 TGOMERY
JAS. L. :lfATHI
H.K.\ RE . 1 K
WJL.\'IER CHANDLER

C. V. MA' N
ALLIE M. DURDEN
J. .\f. T RNER
DENNIE WA [JI NGTON
BURLAII JAMES
lIATTIE Wl L ON
R. E. JONES
ATIIAE BLA CK
V. A. BEN ' ETT
TQ;\'1 BRAl\'HAM
:\fYRTLE BLED OE
E\VILLONE BACON
V. V. BLA
HETTE
:\1ARY BRAN H
E GENIA BROv\':',
:\fARVll\' BRAY
L. V. ATKLNSON
KATIE ROB WHITE
VA 'DA LIA WALLACE
IDA :\lAE WILSOX
W. V. WATSON
:\fOLLIE L. AB "E\'
FLOREN E 0. B UTLER
BLA "CHE M.
LLlX
BEATRI E CH :\1BI.EY
HAZEL DAVIS
l-10 , ORI.\'£ GEORGE
A STRALTA HEND£R
N
BLAN CHE E. IIENDERSOX
ANNIE LEE HERROD
CEORGIA ll ALL
ISAA McKINLEY KEL EY
FRA:-ICIS B. JOHN
.\lARGl'ERITE NIX
E.\lMA RICHARDS N
AL~fA ROBER ON
ELLA B.
"E LL
JOHNKJE SHOLARS
PER Y M. T RNER
HOBART TAYLOR
FANNIE L. \VAG:-/ER
JOHNNIE B. WALLER
T\'LLIE BARtTT
ROBERTA BETT

DIIL\' RLOl'NT
FA?-1:-IIE BROOK
IZETTA BRL'C'E
XORMA Bl'RLE ON
ALICE BLACKBURN
\ ' ER. IE DYKE
QL' EEN \ ·. ' LEAVER
ANNIE A. C RO\\'E
ELO IS E CHAMBER.
PARTllE:-IA ELI TT
.\IATTIE G. EMBERS
R TH GA i RETT
JOHXLE FAl ON
SADIE IIEND E R ON
ALFREDA l-1 GHE.
:\IARY IIAM.\fOND
CLA RI CE IJARRIS
C. J. B. HO KLE .
ALQ;-.;ZA \\'. lR\' I N
ORA JONE
A'.\' XIE JONE.
ELVID KERR
BLA1'CllE KE'.\'1'ED\'
\\'ILLTA MAR TIN
:\l\'RTLE LIND. E\'
DAlSY LEGEl\' DRE
J E. SIE .\lOR GAN
(;\\'EXDOL\'N .\f cQ 'EE:-.'
GAL:DJE :11AND\'
ROBERTA :\l c(;RCDl':R
LOI. :\100RE
:\I\' RTLE MOSE
\\' LLLJA :\IlTCHELL
ELLA MITCHELL
ETHEL :\IURR\'
\'ALLIE P WELL
Jl:\LMJE Pl'Gll
.\l\'RTLE RYAN
DORA RC SELL
RL' TII JI. SKELTO'.\'
E TE R S:\l!TH
ROWENA . :\I ITH
GOLDIE. A.\I .

ZEl\'OHlA :\IAE TOLIVER
FA ' NIE TY ON
EFFIE TALLEY
MARGl'E RITE TTl\'DLF.
NELLIE \\' ILE\'
ANNIE \\' ILLI AM.
JES IE WILE\'
EMMA \VILLIA~1 S
Al.HERTA \\' ATSOI\'
ROBERTA WOOD.ON
LATHALIA \\'ARDEN
c;RA E YOL'NG
ARTJE BROWN
E TELL MASE\'
OPllELlA L. AOA~IS
S IG ORA FLANAGAN
LILLIE M. :\11KE
Pll\'LLI
Al, FO RD
II. T. ALLEN
COMELIL'. BLA CK ~!AN
JA~IE IL RRAN CH
ll ALLIE Q . GRA \'
LE\11
RL
J. H. CLA Y
\\'. H. GOVAN
BLANCH E \ . AN .
CLEO FLOYD
R. E. GOODEN
:\IATTI E II AN KS
C L. llA:\IM ON D.'
L. D. HARRI.
L. L. ll l' 13BA RI)
F. G. FR\'

NORA CUJ\'N l:>:Glli\M
L T ILE CHIU TIAN
HLAl\' C' llE COOPE R
ANNA RELL£ 'L A\'
JEAXETTE E. CO FFMAX
' ARRI£ L. ARROLL
llAGAR A. ll OIC'E
D RA EVAN
(;LADY. ,O REE
A L\IAZOKA V. (;<)ODEN

IDAHO HEBERT
IOLA KIN NT 'O
GE RTR .DE II ASKrNS
ALONE B. LEONARD
ALVIA LEWlS
V. A. LILLIAN
BETTIE JONE
JA 'NIE E. l\IORGA .
BEATRI CE H. M LLlN
MYRTLE McC Y
DA:\'IEL W. MARTI:\'
ll ELE ' ·r c KE?-1
CA THERINE GARRETT
J. G. PEARSALL
L LA LEONA PRI E
TIIELMA LEE PRATER
LEONARD RI HARD
BLO IE REED
C. L. LOVE
MARIE IMMON
tLLEN SL'M~1ERVILLE
A ' DREW LUPER
MARY LEE TAYLOR
JE IE :\fAE Tl'C KER
BERNI CE TRUMBLE
:\IADELlNE TAYLO R
MARY A. TAYLOR
TIIEL\1.A TAYLOR
J O HN ' JE HARRI
EL IE \VILSO
JIMMIE WE STBROOK.
LEONA M. WRIGHT
L ELLA WELLS
E TELLA WILLIAl\lS
EVER E. WALLER
DOROTHY WARNELL
EVIE WELL
\\llLLIAM WAD WORTll
' IIAR LOTTE \\'A LLACE
BE SIE E. ORA GE
OVELLA TATl' ~f
IIATTIE BELLE JO?-IE.'
GEORGIA Si\JITll

6
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JUN IOR HISTOR\
Ci.A .

·01.oR

Pea G"rNn and l'i11k.

H E ) uni r ' la· thi s yea r is one o f th lies1 in yea r. !10th in numuer and
in p oint o f a bility. ] L wa well rep re, ented in e\' ry pha se of th · coll ege
life, hav ing ta r o n th foo tball and ha - ba ll cl u bs, and al ·o th trac k
team.
om o f th e be t o rato r a nd elocutioni t - on the campus wer Juni o rs.
Iu ch is expec ted of a Juni o r la s, . p cia lly in Prairie Vi ew . sinc e it outnum ber ever) oth er clas alm o t two to one, an I the clas of ' 1 c' ha don unu sua lly
w II in coming up to uch e xpecta ti n ·.

It is to b hoped that a ll will r et urn a nother y a r an l g rac
. enior. , an hono r th a t most o f th m have fu lly ea rn ed.

th

ranks of th e
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SOPHOMORE ROLL
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MAUDE ALEXANDER
LEO ALEXANDER
R. S. A STrN
EVELYN BRAIL FORD
LORADELLE RARNE
FLORA BLANDON
FELIX I. BLACK
OLOMO 1 CARR
BENJAMI 1 CONNOR
PEARL DAWS r
AVANNAII DEVA GIIA ·•
MACIE DALE
INEZ D TY
EFFIE D 'NNE
ILA FLAN •AGAN
GERTR DE GOODE '
U IE F STER
BIRl1IE L. ,ARDENER
MADI KA LEE GRANT
MATTIE !TARRIS
IVOR A HAYWOOD
BENJAMIN HCD ON"
R DIE JA K O r
McKINLEY JONES
MATTIE KIRVEN
D RA MO RE
NELLIE NEWMA
MARY D. P RTLE
EFFIE PALMER
FRED PATTER ON
MRS. R. \'. PORTER
MATTIE PARKER
ALI ' E PARKER
MAN ' EL RA Yl\' R
J LIA ST
KTON
MABEL L' LLlVAN
J LT A II !ROSH
ALVA VISER
L. J. '.\fARLJKGTON
BE IE \\'RI ,HT
RE IE WALLACE
'.\IR . MARTIIA WlLLfA~I
ADDIE YARBORO ' Glf
JEA ETTE ANGLIN
GUS IE MARTI!\'
VlOLA ll[QRROW
MYRTLE CREGG
MAMIE JACK ON
L\'LA R. RORI?-< 0 '
MARY MC KELR Y
II . II. McD NALD
JOHN 1 IE KERL
EDNA BROWN
MR . E. C. TORMS
LEOLA AMPSO •
CALVIN RHONE
MARRE LAKE
HERTIIA LANGSTO '
A. \V. YOUNG
HELEN REED\'
A. . ALDRIDGE
CLOPllUS BARNE
ALLEN FEDFORD
JOSEPH F RRE T
WILB 'R GRACE
OR ' ELIU HE ' R\'
EUGE 'E HENRY
HOSEA IITLL

CIIARLlE IIARRI ON
C. E. HOOEY
N. 0. HEN DER 0
\\'ILLIE HENDERSO l
LLOYD ISAACS
TH MAS LEMP
CHE TER K \'KENDALL
JOH NIE L
KETT
.\TAR IIAL i\lcSIJA.
A. K. MTLLER
\VlLLIE NOBLES
JAME NAILS
A. T. RU KER
ELNORA ROE
VlRGINIA ROE
C ' RTI SPARK
'. . HANKLIN
E. \\'. TIPPET
CLAY TllREAT
OSCAR \Vll\IBU H
WAKSON WHITE
JAME \' uNG
H. D. WIL ON
M. \\', DUVAL
ROSCOE GRACE
D. L. PATTON
. W. FRANKLIN
J. R. BAIT\'
TH i\1AS GIPSORE
B. H. MATHEWS
EDD STO 1 LiM
A ' DERSON TAYLOR
L RA KEMP
RO A LEE HA 'ITZ
'.\[ATTIE ANDERSON
IIANNALI B SH
EL'LA BOWLJNG
KEYATLA. BOONE
ZELLA :SlAE COX
TIIERE A CAVENALL

CORT ' E DA\'TS
\!\'TIA GRIGGS
MATTIE GRAY
!RORA HAYWOOD
CORA H NT
CON TANCE HOU T N
KlZZTAII HARVEY
BES IE HARDEWAY
BEATRICE J 11 1 ON
ARAI! JOH
'
ESTELLE JO ES
BETTIE KEN ' EDY
LILLY LEMONS
VIOLA Mc RINNO '
II E TER McCL'LLOCll
WILMER McGRlGG
'ALLIE McGILL
R TH PENDLETO '
IIELENA ROGERS
JE SJE REAGAK
BE SIE SAYLES
R 13BLE TH MA
ERNESTINE WALTON
CODESA WHITTAKER
BEATRICE WHITTAKER
ALLIE WOODEN
SIE WILEY
FANNfE WILLIAMS

TE WILSON
HELEN WORD
C ELA WILKES
JOSIA H BBARD
ETUER FRAZIER
VEIOA WTLSON
GENEVA ASI-IA\V
NATTIE HARDMAN
J DA L. B OKER
AMELlA DICK ON
MAUDE KITC HEN
MAGGlE JO.\'E
CY THIA FOURTEEN
DlMA PRICE
RUBBIE WLLLTA1IS
PAULL , E WILLIAM
E. L. RI HARDSON
HERBERT ALLEN
A 1 NIE BARLOv\'
?.[ARY ELLE:-/ BOLDEN
HENRY BRADFORD
JOH J~ RLESON
JAME BR WN
JOE GRIFFIKS
ALBERTA GILDER
L LA V. IL 'GLIES
E. H. HARRIS
L l HALTON
MARTIN IIARRIS K
IIOLLY J HNSO'
CARRIE JENKlK
MINNIE B. JENKl
E. L. JOHKSON
ALJIAJ I ' ER
McKl:-ILEY JO. ' E
BE 'NlE LANGSTO X
EL 'ORA LOCKE
LELIA LO ' KETT
C ILARLJ E ;\LARTlN
~[AR\' \lU E

OLUE :Ile A~IPBELL
\10NETTA i\Ic ,RE\\'
\VJ LLlE MAE PEXX
JO EPHIKE RO \'
BEATRJ ' E S LDEK
J. R. TERRY
WILLI TCRKER
\/. A. \VA YE·1~r
L \' DIA WILLlA\IS
MAJOR \V LLSOX
E. F. WOOTE:-1
J. 0. WINSTON
VEREt-.'A KIELZER
IRMA BROOK.
'll.ARITY CRAWFO RD
\TOLA ROS
ODES A JONES
E LA HOOD
~llNNlE CALDWELi.
Z LA BRADLEY
IR! 1-1 GREEN
PAULINE JOHNSOK
PEARL O NOR
IDA SPIVEY
MIN r IE \lERRIWEATllER
DELLA THOMAS
HARLES HASKIN
RO A HAYES
KKOWLEDGE SCOTT
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HISTORY OF SOPHOMORES
Morro: "Faithfulness Wins."

OLORS:

Purple and White

HE opho~ore lass was ~rganiz~d eptember 23, 191 5, with an enrol(ment of sixty. The following officer were elected: J. R. Terry presi dent; Lucile Davis, secretary; Theo. colt, trea ·urer.
The work and gen ral deportment of the class .was not surpass_ed by any of
the other clas es. The cla · gradually increa ed 111 numbers durmg _the yea:.
Under the wi e leadership of the teacher in charge the year clo ed with a fair
degree of success to more than 90 per cent. The clas i to be complimented on
the spirit of its president, Mr. Terry.
.
The pre ·ent ophomore Clas wa organized eptember 22, 1916, with an
e11rollment of about 175, of which a great per cent were last year _student. Mr.
Terry won the confidence of hi cla . and \\'a re-elected as pre ,dent, ·with th
following cabinet: Lorabelle Barne , vice pre ident; Be ie Hardway, ·e;retary;
\ Villie Penn, a sistant secretary; N. Q. Hender on, treasurer; A . L. I. r-edford, chaplain.
Prof. E. A. Carter, assisted by Miss . Lewi , directed the class. Honors
often come to the members of the Sophomore Clas . Mr. Tippit will represent
, the class in the annual temperance contest. His talent as an orator will raise
the standard of the cla . The cla lo t one of it most ~ orthy members, Mi s
:-l attie Hardman. of \\inch ester, Texas. The whole clas mourned her las . A
very beautiful floral offering was sent to her parent .
This class, like other Sophomore Classes, had the "pep."
r

C,'

:FRESHMAN ROLL
E. \\'. A,IMON
FRED BE:S:
C. F. BJ{O\\'.
C. F. 130 \DIAN
II . BRI ,HA~1
A. D. llA RT LETT
\\'. C. C HATA,l
IL 0 . HAWRY
0 CA R CLARKE
E. II. DOHIHN
II. T. ELERY
G. A. FLOYD
E. L. FRAZIER
GLOBER FLOWER
F. C. GILMORE
E. R. Gl,;E
II. T. H UG HES
C. W. H UG H E
AXNIE 1-IER:--'DON
F. W. HARDY
CUA . 1-IL'NTER
E. JOHN O.
CEORGE M. KE MP
FRED LEWI
C'. LANGHAM
O Ll E LAXGIJAM
E. R. MINO R
. B. MO LY
E. MA KEY
. A. MAYFIELD
J. IL MOORE
LE\' l )1AY
' . .\1. )fA
E\'
II. L. )IILLER
AR IIIE NEALY'
WILLIE !\'ORTH
T. B. OR l\!
E. \V. P WELL
J. R. REED

R. D. R BIN

J.

N

. TEWART

l\f. K. MITH
~1AR
S COTT
F. . HA\\'
E. . PEAR
EARNE T THO~IA
] . \V. TERRELL
I EWBERRY \\.A RREN
L. M. WARD
L. V. WOODE
LILLIA!\" BLA K II EA R
A. M. BROW
MAMIE OCHA
VELMA CARTER
GOLD IE CLARK

~I Alll::L COL' LT0:-1
PEARL urx
ELOL'l. Dl,;HOJ
AL MA ED \\' A RD.
AM\' ELL I S
BERTIIA F l II E R
~l!XNIE FO. TER
IRI ' E GA RD ENE R
LO \'AXAll II E RNDOX
BETTIE IIA \'D EX
MA MIE JOIIN O '
I RA )Er-FER . 01'
EL'LA J II:\' .
BARBARA LILLY
Pl:SK LI TER
LILLIA N LEADON
II ENR I ETT.-\ LEE
E ~f~IA M E HA CK
MARY ~lcllE:\'RY
L \'. ~IOORE
~IAIHE XEIL
MAMIE ;>,;AS!~
II ELEN Rt.:TL EIJ(;J,:
LAl'RA 0. ll R '
\'IOLET IHCIJE\'
CERTIIA ROBERTS
ADDIE ROLTII
(;[.Al)\'. • IIA;>,;KS
\\'. 13. ADBERRY
EFFIE TADMAX
L. \ ' . TRONG
BEL' LAII TAYLOR
E ~I ~lA TH RA. 11
HERDIE TE1IPLE
J EPll!XE \\'\'
XAXXIE \\' AS[l! N ,TON
LELIA \\'A LKER
M. ADAM:S
E DNA BROWN
EVA l3Rc'fo•
~!ARY BARRY
JE .• IE B "TLER
E DDIE BL'. II
A\'ATONJA COAT.
~llLLI E CALL[
L. CA MPB ELL
J E. I E DA I
WILLI E GIP o:-VER 'E LLA 1-H NTOX
ARENA II E XRY
. A\'ANXAl! IIE:--R\'
CAR RIE HARRI.
L. HARVEY
I. E. HILL
EDXA THOMA

oxc;

J.

A . JOIIX ' ON
DE.'.'IE JACKSO:\'
RO. t\BELLE JA:\lES
.\£ARY :\!ILLS
PAX. CE :\l cCAI.L
ALBERT PETT\
c\:\'lE PIIILll'S
R. D. ROJ3I KSOX
("IIARLE . SAntH. lrnY
\\'JLLIE 13. SDI .
ANKJE BELLE Sl~ATO ;\'
ANXIE \\'ATER:
.\JAR\' B. \\'AT:O:\
:\IATTlE \\'ES'r
T . \ '. BRADLEY
I.I Ll. !AK GOL'L I)
JILAXCIIE \\'ALLA( E
:ARAI! ATIIERTO X
MARTI:'\ TARLTt >N
c;ERTRL'UE BL' TLER
~JOLLIE HA •. ET
.\I\' RTLE FEATII ERE~:
JE .• IE CARTER
Al)l)IE ('l':\ntl:--G:
ROBERTA COLF.~IAX
IIATTI E \\' ELL."
\ ' IOI.
(;I LBERT
RI C HARD JORDAN
IDA \\' JLLIA;\IS
ELIZA BETll IIORTO X
~11: . 0 ' RI 1101>(;£:
IJES. IE IIARRI.
\\' A \':\I Ai'- ll I C KS
L. D. IIAXAII
TEXA lll' IJBARI>
~!ABEL BRL'~ll.Y
ETII EL IIOPE.'
El>NA JOIIX . )X
ADmE JOIIX ON
llERTIIA JOII '. ( X
.'A\'AN:\'All JA K:ON
ROGER \\'I(;(;I N.'
\\'. E. LOFTOX
I. A BEL McGILL
UL . IE ;\l c(;O\\' AX
~: LIZ BETH )!001)\'
CO\' .\IA YFCl::Ll)
A. MARTIN'
JE\\' ERL RA\'
PERCY BRIDGE
HATTIE ROBERT
IREXE T!IRA I[
C. . WILLIAM
IRENE TERRELL
II RACE \\' .\ DE

HISTORY OF FRESHMAN
:\lorro: " o Victory U ithout Labor."

LA

OLOR

:

R ed and White.

HE Freshman Clas . \\·as organized on the 11th of November, and elected
the foll owing officer :
harle Langham, president; Earl Minor, vice
pre ident; Lillian Hannah , ecretary; Violet Richey, a si tant ecretary;
J. H. Moore, treasu rer; Edward Powel l. chaplain; Irene Terrel l. re1 orter. Under
th e leadership of Professo r _;riggs ( Dean of Men ) and Mi
im ·, throughout
the whol e year the cla · · ha entered into all acti itie of th
chool \,·ith all
their might.
Though lea t in number it has not been lea t in intere t and cla s work. The
enrollment of the cla for thi s year wa. 191.
ome of the tar of the ollege
football team are members of the Freshman la s: E . R. Minor and Jeff tewart.
. ome of the membe r · of the Freshman la were very prominent in th
hri tian pageant.
The Freshman Class ong, "Freshman Melody," was compo ed by Edward
Powell. Tune, "Red, \, hite and Blue."
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AGRICCLTL.RAL CL .B
G. R. Boone, President

,b

B. T. Allen, \ ·ice Pres iden t

J. R. T e rr y, Secrc tn1y

Fred R land, Treasu re r

,.

r

•

Ei,se Johnson, Presi dent

\\'OOUWORKER 'CLl'B
Le Roy i)nty , \'ice President
Bi shop. tevens,

ecretary

B. Ham monds, Trea surer

4

Y. M. C. A.
J eff .\l eeks, Pre~iUent
J. \\·..."te\\art, ... ecretary
J. ~l. Turner, \ ·ice Pre~idcnt
J. P .. ullon, Corre~pond ing .. ccretary
\\". \\'. Betts, Treasurer
·r.
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A. ABINET-1916-17
J ohnnie C. :\!orri s , Prqsidcnt
A. Hughes, ecre tary
'.\l adiline Taylor
horister
Annie \Villi ams, Vice President
Hannah Busch, Corresponding ecretary
Kate Caldwel l, Reporter
Lora H. Barnes, .Fremo Perry and Loi B andy, Li brarians
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\\·. B. PATTER . OK

Dircctrcs · of ·1io ru

and Teacher of Pianoforte
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OLLEGE QUA RTETTE
M. Reed, First Tenor.
W. E. Woody, Second Tenor

Hugh Key, Baritone.
D. \Va hington, Bass.
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SONG TEXAS
WOLlD
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Do\\"n in the Brazo Bottom is the pot where I vra born;
Do\\"n among vast cotton fields and ea· of waving corn,
Tn a little cabin tanding by the riverside.
Texas!
h, Texa ! My childhood' pride.
HOR

'l exas ! ( h Texas! My thought· a re all of th ee.
Texa ! Oh, Texa , ! \,\"here\'er l may be.
Tiut still the Brazos River and my ch ildh ood home I ·cc.
Texa !
h Texas! I dream of the .

l\ fothcr still lives in that cabin by the riverside;
Her children all ha\'e ldt her and they\·e cattered far and wide,
But 1 am goino- back to chee r her lonely life's decline.
Texas! Oh. Texa ! My h art i. thin e.

.

A. D. EWELL
Foreman of College Laundry and Director of Band and rchestra
For over twenty years Director of Hand and Orchestra at Prairie View.
A lover of music for its own sake. Renders his services
without compensation

THE EWELL BAND
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MUSIC at PR.AIRIE VIEW
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the realms of mu ic Prairie View ollege takes
a leading part among the Negro
oll eges of
Texas. The choru of one hundred voice , the
fir t of it kind organized in Texas, makes a specialty
of jubilee ng , thus pre erving these trea ured melodies of the ante-bellum Negro. to our elves and to the
world.

11

It has the honor of ·inging to record-breaking
audiences in most of the principal cit ies of Texas, and
the proud distinction of entertaining the Legislature in the tate Capitol at u tin. For the past few
years it has been a stellar attraction at the municipal
concerts of the City of Hou ton .
During the chool year the student are entertaine::I of e ening on the lawn by the oll egc Band.
und · r the directorship of Prof. A. D. Ewell, who also
directs the oll ege Orchestra \\"hich give concerts in
the chapel at plea. ant intervals.

I I 2-

BOOK

·VI

COLLEGE YEAR

J{E CITALS
E 'E ,l BER th 2 th i\ 1iss ~ ick •rson render •d an cxc ptionally pl a ing
piano r ecital. The entire . tud ·nt 1,ody, the meml, · r · of th fa ulty a nd
th ir families, and the familie conncctccl in other \\ays with the .c h I.
form ed the auclienc .
Th program wa. composed of picc R 11 hich. though seemingly difficult,\\' r
thoroughly enj yecl. ln her rendition of "The [usic Box" l\ li ss ~i k r ·on r ce iv d pro! nged applaw,e. Throughout her pr gram ould b detect d h r admiralJI technique and . pl •ndid ability to procluc · harmonic tones.

.
\

.... .

'I •

i\Ii H el n Hagan's recital of January ()th was a second mu ical feature of
more than pa .. ing inter ·t. Local tal ·nt played an important part in th making
of th e program. Profcs or ·a rt ·r ga1e a r·ading of Kipling's "Cunga 1 in. "
while n li sses Keeling and i\ liddl eton and Jrs. Thlc(;L" rend red \Ocal solos .
Th e ln\'incible Four nt rtain cl all th ' stud nt::; and teacher o f Prairie 1cw.
Two of th e principal , th ma! constitu ·nts, w r tota lly blin I, but n twith standing thi s they handled th ir in trum nts, which included, piano, hanj , vi lin,
harp and tr mbon . in s uch a manner as to in pir all. ] n th ei r inging, to , a ll
mu i I ers were gi\'en a rare treat.
itr . laud uney Hare, with Pn fe ::.or Pichardson, a[ pea red m c nc rt
recital February 26th.
The\\ illiam

mger ·, on

larch 5th, . ang to a er wded chap I.

EXPR ESS ION
". 'ta r of th East,'' a ' hri tnw s pla) , \I hich wa taged by
wilh th a istan
f Y. \\' . ·. . girls, wa · a pronou nc ·cl ucc

l iss fl! .

J.

,' im .

S!'>.

a e of . u pen ion" wa · pr s nted by m ml, r of th Junior "lass. Th
chara ters played so well their parts a-; to make the play njoyablc to all.

I~Ae PllAJQlJ;.
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LECTURES
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L?ll
T th first of the year wa Dr. Kceling's lecture, 'Growth." Thi ·
lecture wa o pra~tical and wa gi\·en in uch a concise, to-the-point mann r that all appr c1aled the talk 1· ry mu h.
Other lecturer · came and went bul non mor familiar than omical "J.
;\l idnitc," 1,y Dr. Charles S .. tewart. D1·. St wart remained on the campus for
a fc\1· days and look great delight in visiting th
las. rooms. making the hall ,
ri . iting th hapel. and ll'her \·er he could find · me one lo make laugh. Though
Dr .. lewarl's missi n seemed to be to make others laugh, hi talk had a erious
side, to , whi hi[ heeded would have much lo cl with getting rid of up rstitution
and ignorance:.
Dr. l\Iusselman gave lwo intere ting lectures in the chapel January 21st and
22nd. Tn his fir ·t 'Life and Education," Dr. Musselman pointed out that life is
the longing of hunger: Hunger for health, love, b auty. etc.; and that education how how lo aclapl one elf to the e hung r em·ir nments. ]I is ·econd.
'' I crsonal ity," wa nol le interesting.
Dr. hannon gave a series of lecture · on Health and the Eugenic question.
Incidentally he brought in the imple ways of telling the tory of life. These
l<'ctures, extending from the eleventh through the tll'elfth, and ·oyering four I ctures, were very necessary and helpful to all.

DORMITORY JOYS
:J{ ~

tl~is chool, like m.any ~th r ·. there are numerou r- ri\·atc organizations
which have f r th tr ultimate nd to get a balanced ration, and thes
S[ read arc known in college slang a · "function " The e functions have
such attracti, e menus the teachers often join, not with tanding they are against
the rule.

,.J.J

mong these private o ieties some of the mo ·t famou - are, \'iz: " ogno ·co,"
'·Extempo." "My tcrious • even.' "J. H. ." 'Bucket of Blood lub; "Fatal to
hickens
bout th
ampus" "Junior Rooster ," "Middle Building Re i ting
• i lers," " 11·eet Ian' · ggregation," 'Ham' · Delight ' "i\Iechanical Boy·,"
"Senior Hall Rats," and "Luckie Hall ri ·tocra y."
\\'hi! eating 11·as tlte main featur of 1110 ·t of th
ocieties, the famous
Cognosco discu ·s cl the \'ital point · of life and eating I ecamc econdary.
S.'MTCl!ES OF CA~ll'L'S LIFE

•
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THANKSGIVING

1916

l!,i,111111111111111111111111

F the joy · ?f Thanksgiving might be enumerated
] would g11·e them thus: ( 1)
late breakfast;
(2) enj yal le '[ hank gi,·ing program; ( 3 an
excellent dinner. and (4) a lawn soc ial. and to er wn
all, (5 ) a beautiful clay.

J

Dinner wa · s rved in the dining hall. where th
tables had been ta ·tefully decorated in mosse and
evero-reens. The m nu consi ted, in pan. of roa ·t
pork roast turkey with age dressing, cranberry jelly.
l ickles, celery, fruit. nuts and rai in. , potatoes. salad,
cake and pies.
!most immcdiat ·ly after dinner came the la,rn social, whi ·h wa ,·ery much enjoyed hy all.
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:-; TIIE COLLEGE FAR~!
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COTT N l ALACE

-'THE IDES
OF MARCH''
REMEMBER
MARCH SIX
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The Return uf
the Prodigals

We the Editorial Board
in behalf of the Seniur
Class wish to etrpress our
thanks to Professors
C. H. Waller and E. A.
Carter for their kindly
aid and advice which
made this volume possible.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

GOOl)-H\"E, P. \",
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H. GALEWSKY

A. FRITSCH
Staple and Fan

GROCERIES

· Hardware
Sto s
~ Farming Implements ·1

Fr sh Con~ ction
and Fruits
China ware and
Stationery
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HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS -

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

MAURICE
KEMPE

B. SCHWARZ

-

Whatever you
do, if you like
this book, let us
know it by patronizing our
advertisers.

&SON
The Fashion Store
Hempstead

Portrait and ommercial

Texa.

II

Photographer

You find in our Lore alway
,. ty les and
ov
in Dry Good:,
Lad
t , ho , or. t ,
ry and lipp 1..

Kodak and Film
for a l . Kodak
}'ini.:hing :

Men's and Boys' Clothiers

•
:Al ail Order a
pecially

IIEMP ' TEAD
TEX.\ ,
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Big ' election of

FURNITURE, MATS and RUGS
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E. A. Th_ompson
UNDERTAKER
and

City Market
For a va ri ety of Fresh Meats,
Fish and Oyster . \ e please
other and will try to please
you

E :ftl B A L !If E R

Fil'st-class Funeral Supplie

I!

LIVERYMAN

I
a

lllllllllllllllllllllllil .11111111111111

I

I
i

' taple u.ncl Fan ·y

I
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FEEDSTUFF
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Complete Line of
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DRY GOODS

Correct W eights and
High Quality Goods

TELEPHONE

99

1Icn's P ackard Fine Shoes,
r-.Ien's D ouglass $3.50 and
$4.00 Shoes, Ifen's o amc
Hats, Men's Fine hirts,
11cn's B. \. D. nderwcar,
Men's rrow Collar and a

Cigar and Tobacco

Proprietor

111111111111111111

I

East Side Railroad

H E ~I P

TEAD ,

! 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/l llll lllll/11111, lllllllllllllllll lllUllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllffi11IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllll!lllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 11111111111111111111'11111111111
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G. S.

L. D.

\V. G.

\Tice-President a nd Cashier ,

Q .; ooR N ~: ,

TEAD,

TEXAS
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JNo. C. AMSLER, PresidenL
AMSLER,

HEMP

TEXAS
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Pay Cash and Pay Le

Phone 57

HEMPSTEAD , TEXAS

111nm11111111~

We Sell-

GROCERIES

T. 0. PATRICK

Ill ttllllll Ill lll'lllll ll'llllll/11 I

M. S. ROBINS()N

T. F~ DOBBS

GOTO THE

I=

"',!)l lltlll llillllll lllllllllll r 11111111\1111 1 •111 ' Ill
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HEMP

D,

TE

TEXA
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Vice-Presid ent

~IORR IS O ~ -

Assistant Cashier

-

i
I

I

I

i
I
I
I

Dry Goods, Shoes and
Ladies' Furnishings,
Furniture, House Furnishings and General

Capital and Surplus Over $90,000

ill) IR< 1r
1f0 · R account w ill

?

be appreciated and the same
careful attention will be given
small as well as large accounts

~1111 1111numm
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HEMPST 1EAD
TEXAS

\\ c Solicit Your
Business

<GJ (Q) (Q) ill) ~
HEMPSTEAD
TEXAS

____
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= ~Make or Lose=--======-==;
Money

1 ❖--❖ ,

\I ~ Il here is a certain~y of satisfa~ti?n _at Levy's
I ~ 11 which marks this store as distinctive among
I .;.;:;-.14. the mercantile institutions of this country
.J~
'-1:i

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY OF SERVICE
UNFAILING COURTESY of ATTENDANTS
STERLING QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE
RECOG NIZED FAIRNESS OF PRICE

S

OME people have made and are still making money by investing in real estate, in and near the City of Houston, while
others have lost, and there is a reason .

These, together with the disposition to correct every
error, and adjust every reasonable complaint,
have given this store the enviable reputation
which it enjoys with the discriminating public

I

If you do not know all of the "ins and outs" of the real estate
business, you should never buy or sell land without first getting
the advice and services of a competent and reliable real estate
ag~nt. Then your deal will be a safe one and you will make money
but if you act on your own or on the judgmcftt of an inexperienced
and unreliable person you will in ariably lose money.

~

LEVY BROS. DRY GOODS CO.

wise man knows that if he learns how to do one thing well in a
lifetime he will have accomplished a great undertaking.

H O USTON, TEXAS

,JJIIIIIQI II 1111111 llll'IHIIII 1111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111 1.llllillll llllOllllllllllll I 111111111111111111 !!Ill

11

The real estate business is not only a profession, but it is a science
.
'
which requires several years of practical experience and diligent
application, before a person may become efficient and therefore
qualified to give valuable advice and service to those who buy or
sell land.

11111111 lllllfillllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll nlDllllll\ 111 11111 I 111111111 llllh!llll!IIIIIIIIII 111111111111111 1111~

The man who has had more than ten ears of practical experience
and is a pioneer in the real estate business, who e best reference
arc hundreds of satisfied clients, would be delighted to serve you .
H is diligent application to the business places him in a position to
give you valuable advice and service.

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Millinery, Notions and Shoes
llfllr.::'.

Ill Ill I
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TH E C OM PANY W ITH A B AC KI NG

I

I

Known t hroughout Texas as Wholesalers and Retailers of Dry Goods at the

He handles real estate in all parts of the cit), also suburban and
acreage property, for cash or on time. He , ants to serve evervbody.

lowest possib le prices . . . . . If you are interested in a fair square deal and
D ry Goods for less money, make this store YOU R store

Our Motto:

Write or

all lo

ee Him

J. J. HARDEWAY

" ourtesy Fir ·t"

.,,
([ The most perilous part of
a man's life is when he
fancies there's an easier
way of making a dollar
than by earning it squarely

i

RE.1L E TATE .!ND LO 1
-109½ ililam Street

R. C. HILL, Manager

PHONE PRESTOi\ 2662

Hou ston, Texas

I

I
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Beautify the Complexion
with

FO-CE-OLO

Don't Take Dangerous
Calomel

Face Cream

Take

The Unequaled Beautifier

HERBERT'S

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

ANTI-BILIOUS

to remove tan,
G UARANTEED
freckles, pimples, liver spots,
etc. Rids pores and tissue of impurities and leaves the skin clear,
soft and healthy.

Price 25 Cents
at Drug Stores
or from

FO-CE-OLO CREAM

co.
307 San Felipe Street

The Vegetable Liver Medicine
Don't Gripe, Nauseate and
Cannot Salivate
FOR SALE BY AGENTS EVERYWHERE

.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Agents wanted- Write for Terms to Agents

HOUSTON TEXAS

Agents Wanted Everywhere

ANTI-BILIOUS CO.

WRI TE FO R T ERM S

307 San Felipe Street
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Phil Herbert
DRUGGIST
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Phil Herbert, Druggist
HOUSTON, TEXAS

J. IIr\RDY IIORN, \[AXA CE R

Sanders P .harn1acy

j

I

HE~IP TE D, TEXAS

EVER YT HING IN ATHLETIC GOODS
G uns, Rifles, Ammunition, F ishing T ackle

ll111111111111111111111 !11111111 II llnlll 111111 !lllllllllllll llllllllllll II llllllllllll 'llllllilllll Ill

1"'he Drug Store
to G et

SERVICE
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Rexall Remedies
Nyal Remedies
Nunnally Candies
Palmer Perfumes
111111111111111111111111111111111111011m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

W e Guarantee Satisfaction
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
PROMPT SHIP Er T

Phone Us Your Orders

Sanders pharmacy
HEMPSTEAD, TEXA

\\ e make a Specialty of uppli s
for College th! tics. Let us
know what you want in
niforms, Base Balls, Foot Balls,
Tennis Supplies or anything you
may need. Your orders \ ill
receive prompt attention . . . .

iI
i

i

i

I
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OLD RELIABLE
ICE & COLD
STORAGE
I

I

I
§

Ii

Pure, Solid
Crystal Ice

Will prepare
you for more
efficient living

I-ULL \ EIGHT

W. M. WHEELER
PllOL'lllE1'0n

HF.\IP TE.\D , TEX.\S

Il. Ml. il'Ilim&IL,l1
PRl N IPAL

EC R ETA RY T O P R I NC IPAL
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m~£ ~£rtufoz Jlrinfin,g
anb ~ook @n~
PRI TERS A_ D PUBLISHERS

STEEL and COPPERPLATE
E. GRAVERS

COLLEGE A D HIGH SCHOOL
AN UALS A SPECIALTY

THE MOST COMPLETE BINDERY
IN THE SOUTH

TR VIS

T FRA KLI

HOUSTO , TEXAS
[NGRAVIUCS IN THIS ANNUAL BY
SOUTHWESTCRN ENGRAVrNG COMPAt•Y

FORT WORTH, TCXAS
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